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The London Gazette.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 1, 1814.
WAR DEPARTMENT.
Downing-Street, December 30,

1813.

ISPATCHES have been received at this
Office from the Marquess of Wellington,
dated the 19th and 22d instant.
It appears that since the battle of the 13th, Marshal Soult bas made several movements on the right
bank of the Adour, antl towards the rear of Sir
Rowland Hill's position; but these movements
were foreseen, and frustrated.
The enemy being foiled in every attempt to dislodge the allied forces from their positions, the
rnaiivbody of the French army has retreated from
Bayonne, and has marched up the right bank ofthe
Adour, towards Dax.
WAR DEPARTMENT.

frowning-Street, December 31,

1813.

A

DISPATCH and its enclosures, of which the
following are copies a»d translations, have
been received by Earl Bathurst, addressed to his
Lordship by Lieutenant-Governor Hamilton, and
dated

Heligoland, December 20, 1813.
MY 1.9 RD,

I

HAVE the honour to acquaint your Lordship,
that-the army under the command of the Prince
Royal of Sweden, has taken possession of the
dutchy of Holste'm, after several actions, attended
with complete success to the allies j it appearing
that on the 4th instant, the different corps d'armee
moved forward, and on their passage over the
Stecknitz, Mnrshal Davoust precipitately retired
upon Hamburgh, leaving the right flank ofthe Danish army quite exposed, which was taken advantage
of by General Gotmt Woronzoff, who advanced
beyond Bergedorff, and defeated all the French
•cavalry, in a bloody engagement, at Wandsbeck.
The allies pnm>ed vigorously their advantages,
taking many prisoners, cannon, waggons, and military stores, and haviog entirely separated the
Danes from their ally, the French, forced them to

take shelter in the fortress of Rendsbnrg. General
Baron DeTetteriborn was also enabled, during these
events, with his light troops, to do essential service, and to take possession of the batteries of Wollerwick, by which the navigation of the river Gyder
is secured and rendered free.
The General's communications to me, bearing
date the llth and 18th instant, from Tonningen,
are laid before your Lordship, together with the
terms upon which a cessation «i' arms, under the
Mediation of the Court of Austria, has taken place
between tke allied army aad that of the Danes.
I have the honour, &c.
WILLIAM OSBORNE HAMILTON,
Lieutenant-Goveruor.
SIR,
Tonningen, December 11, 18J3.
I HASTEN to apprize you of the brilliant success which has attended the Prince Royal of Sweden's operations against the Danes. lu less than
six days, the whole of the dutchy of Holstein has
been conquered, and the war is to be continued in
the dutchy of Sleswig, which I have just entered,
after passing the Eyder at Frederickstadt, and taking
possession of Tonningien and Husum.
On the 4th of December all the corps ofthe array
ofthe Prince Royal moved forward ; and when they
crossed the Stecknitz, Marshal Davoust precipitately retired upon Hamburgh, leaving quite exposed the right wing of-the Danes, which was posted
at Oldeslohe. He was pursued by General Woronzoff, who moved beyond Bergedorff, and defeated
the whole French cavalry if\ a sanguinary engagement at Wandsbeck. GeueraJ WaHmodeu marched
direct upon Oldeslohe, and Marshal Sredingk manoeuvred onLiibeck, while I, with my light troops,
pushed into the interior of Holstein by Trittau, and
bung on the enemy's flanks and rear: from the first
day, I cut off.au1 communication between the French
and the Danes, and took from tke latter a considerable number of prisoners, carriages, and ammunition waggons; I likewise intercepted some dispatches of the highest important*, the contents
Df which, led us to expect more successes. Prince
Frederick of Hesse, did not hold out against all

these combined movefhfiuts, but commenced a precipitate retreat on the Eyder. Lubeck was evacuated
by the Danes, who were defeated at Bornhoft, on
the 7th of December, by the Swedes, and vigourously pursued by General Walmoden, while I, with
my troops, reached tlie Eyder before them. At
present they nve concentrating at Rendsburg, and
all Hplatein being conquered, they could oppose
but little resistance, if we were to take possession
of all they possess on the Continent. In the mean
time, the King of Denmark is doing all he can to
obtain, a suspension of arms, and he will probably
make peaee, on any .conditions the Prince Royal
may dictate.
My posts are at Hueum, where I took seven
picoesof Cannon, and upontbe roads of Flensburgh
And Schkswig. I,hope that the battery of Wollerwick, which I have caused to be surrounded by my
troops, will soon capitulate, and thus the communication by sea will be open. " Some gun-boats,
which the Danes bad at the mouths of the Eyder,
have escaped, and if the naval forces of your couutryinen is not too distant from these coasts, they
might now fall into their hands.
I have the honour to be, &c.
General Baron DE TETTENBGRN.

SIR,

Tonningen, I8tk December 1813.

I hasten to communicate to you the events which
have ia\ijf\ place in these parts, subseqnently to
those of which I apprised you in my last letter.
1 was on the point of carrying my operationsjnto
Schleswig; beyond Frederickstadt and Husum, when
I received intelligence of a very obstinate engagement which General Walmoden, with a part
of his troops, had sustained against the whole
Danish army, which,, after this a?tion, (in M'hich
the loss on both sides may be estimated at more
than a thousand men) took shelter in Rendsburg.
The communication between General Dornberg,
(who had been detached upon the right bank of
the Eyder) and General Walmoden being momentarily cut off, and the enemy having been reinforctrf'aft Schleswig by'four battalions, a regiment
of cavalry and ten pieces of cannon, arrived from
the interior of the country; the critical position of
General Dornbero, obliged me to direct my operations towards Schleswig, and I could only send a
detachment towards Flensburgh to intercept the
enemy's communications. I was preparing to attack
Schleswig, in case the enemy did not accept the
summons which I had sent to him to evacuate the
place, when I received intelligence of the armistice which has been concluded with the Danes,
by the mediation of Austria. J hasten to communicate a copy of that interesting document.
Before the conclusion of the armistice, I succeeded in obtain ing^possession of the battery of
\Vollervvick, which has surrendered by capitulation,
after having been cannonaded for several days.1—
We have taken, on this occasion, twenty-eight
pieces of cannon, very considerable quantities of
provisions, ammunition, &c. This important, capture makes us masters of the motrths of the Eyder,
and the communication-by sea is entirely free. 1

hope to make good use of this, and invite you to
do the same.
1 have the honour to be, &c.
General Baron DE TETTENBORN.
Suspension of Arms between the Allied Armies and
the Danish Forces.
IT is agreed upon—
1st. That all hostilities between the Allfes and
the Danish Forces, shall cease, from the 15th of
4his month at midnight, with the exceptions contained in the second article, and the armistice shall
be in force until the 29th instant at midnight.
2d. Pending the duration of this armistice, the
Allies shall be at liberty to possess themselves, jtf
they can, of the fortress of Gluckstadt and that of
Friedrickstadt, Prince Frederick of Hesse having
declared that it was not in his power to cede those
places, because they were not under his command.
3. The Allied Forces shall evacuate the Duchy
of Schleswig, with the' exception of the points
hereafter mentioned, which shall be occupied by
them, as well as all the territory situated between
the line which these points form and the Eyder.,
viz.:—
Eckernforde,
Golteburg,
'•
Heckeburg.
Selk,
Hollingstadt,
Husum.
4th. The high road of Rendsburg to Schleswig,
shall be open to couriers. The Danish army shut
up in Rendsburg, are to draw their means of subsistence by this route alone, for the numbers
actually under arms, and the sick in the hospitals.
There shall be granted from ten to twelve thousand
rations per day; and the Danes are at liberty to
provision the place every three days, for which purpose commissaries shall be appointed on both sides,
to take cognizance, by approximation, of the rations
carried into the place.
5th. During the cessation of hostilities, there
shall not be carried into the place'of-Rendsburg,
either ammunition or troops. The garrison Is'
not to be augmented under any pretext, before the
resumption of hostilities. The Commander in
Chief of the Danish troops, Prince Frederick of
Hesse, pledges himself besides, not to add to the
fortifications of the place, nor construct any fleches,
&c. On the other hand, the Allied Army will
not throw up any fortifications whatever against the
place, and they shall, during the duration of the
armistice, remain behind Jevenstedt and Sterfeldt,
and Jevenberg, towards Holstein, which places
shall remain neutral, and on the side of Schleswig,
behind Schirnum, Bansdorf, Duvenstedt, Sorgbruck, Hohn, and Elsdorf, and they may be occupied by the advanced posts of the place.
6th. The garrison of Rendsburg shall not make
any sortie, attack, or march against the allied
forces, during the armistice; and, on the other
part, the allied troops shall not make any attack^
or march against the place.
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7th. There shall not be at Schleswig more troops
than such as are appointed for the guard of Prince
Charles of Hesse, and these shall not exceed one
thousand men. Troops coming from the interior,
shall not proceed beyond Hensburgh.
8th. The allied army is not to augment the
number of their forces in the dutchy of Sleswig,
before the armistice shall have expired.
Rendsberg, December 15, 1813.
(Signed) Comte GuSTAVE DB LOWENHIELM,
General Major au service, de S. M.
le Roi de Suede, Sous chef de
1'etat Major de I'arnae'e combineV
de I'allcmagne.
Comte DK BARDENFLETH, Major et
chef de 1'etat Major de 1'arrne'e
Danoi^o, Sous les ordres de S. A.
le Prince Frederic de Hesse.

(Acceptc)

FREDERIC PRINCE DE HESSE.

Admiralty-Office, January 1, 1814.
Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Edward
Pellew, Bart. Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Ships and Vessels in the Mediterranean, to
John Wilson Croker, Esq. dated on board His
Majesty's Ship Caledonia, off" Toulon, the Gth
November, 1813.

SIR,
IF I was not aware that every shot fired from
His Majesty's fleet before Toulon upon that of the
enemy would be pompously displayed in the Moniteur, by the Government of France, to deceive all
Europe, as vrell as their unhappy subjects, I should
have considered it unnecessary to trouble their
Lordships with the following detail of the transactions of the squa<lron under my command on the
5th instant.
His Majesty's fleet had been blown off their
station by a succession of hard gales for eight days,
and it was only yesterday morning that the land
was discovered, together with the inshore squadron,
as per margin *, which had reached Cape Sicre the
preceding evening. The fleet were standing with
close-reefed topsails, towards Toulon, to reconnoitre, with a strong wind from E.N.E., when at
10 A.M. the enemy, as customary with such winds,
was seen getting under weigh, and came out with
fourteen sail of the line, and seven frigates, for their
usual exercise, close in shore, between Cape Brim
and Cape Carcaviane. A sudden change of wind to
N.W., seemingly unexpected by them, permitted
me to hope that we should be able to bring the rear
to action; and the Scipion having communicated
by signal the prospect of cutting off the leewardmost
ships, she was directed, with the advanced squadron, to attack. The Caledonia, Boyne, and. San
.losef, leading some distance a-head, and followed
by the fleet, were, I thought, near enough to afford support, with every prospect of success; but
unfortunately, from the wind heading, they were
not able to fetch the leewardmost ship, a th-rcedeckcr, bearing the flag of a Rear-Admiral, to
windward of St. Marguerite, and, consequently,
* StipioDj Mulgrare, Pembroke, Armada.

I only a partial firing took place, in passing on different tacks, and after wearing from the shove, between Sepet and Cape Brun.
Had the body of the fleet fortunately been more
advanced when the change of wind took place, I
am confident we should not only have brought the
enemy to close action, but e?ery ship we had weathered, would have been our reward, althoagh they
had not been above a league eastward of the port,
and always under cover of the batteries.
The French fleet, the moment the wind changed1,
used all possible expedition to get back into the
harbour, and the Vice-Admiral was amongthe-first
that reached the anchorage.
The casualties in the ships on this occasion, 'are
too trifling to mention, were it not for the wounds
of txvo fine young officers, Lieutenant Clarke of
the Marines, and Mr. Cuppage, Signal Midshipman of the San JoSef, who each lost a leg by one
unlucky shot.
I have, in common with eveiy officer and noati
in this fleet, deeply to lament that a fairei- opportunity was not afforded for displaying the fYillex,
tent of their exertions in the cause of their Soyewigix
and in support of the honour of his flag, confident there cannot be found more ardent zeal in this
just struggle, than among the officers and men I
have the happiness to command.
I beg leave to enclose a return of the casualtieson this occasion, and
* •
'
Have the honour to be, &c.
EDWARD PELLEXVT.
7"o John Wilson Croker, Esq.
Casualties.—Killed and Wounded..
Caledonia—3 wounded slightly.
San Josef—4 wounded, viz. Lieutenant Clarke^.
Royal Marines, Mr. Cuppage, Midshipman,
lost a leg, two men slightly.
Scipion—1 killed by accident, 1 wounded by t
enemy, slightly.
Boyne—1 wounded slightly.
;
Pompe"e—2 slightly'burnt by accident.

Pembroke—3 wpuoded slightly.
EDWARD PELLEW,
Admiralty-Office, January!, 1"814".
A List of Ships and Vessels captturcd, detained, and
sent into Ilalifax by the Squodr on. under the Command of the Right Honourable Sir J. B. Warren,,
Bart. K. 3. between tte 2Qtii< April and the 2Qtb
September 1813, not before gazetted.
Brig Sally, of 143 tons, from Portland, bound to
St. Margaret's, captured by the Curlew, April
24, 1813.
Brig Hector, of 156 tons, from Havannah, bound,
to New York, captured by the Spartan, April 30,
1813.
•
' ' =
Schooner Ann, of 42 tons, from New Orleans,,
bound to Bourdeaux, captured by the Nyraphe,
Shannon, Tenedos, and Emulous, May 5, 1813.
Ship Young Phoenix, from Jersey^ recaptured by
the Orpheus, May 9, 1813.
Schooner Empi-ror, t'roui Carolina, bound to Boston,,,

captured by the Orpheus and Raniillics, May 6, Ship Seaflower, recaptured by the Fantome.
1813.
Schooner Precilla, of 61 tons, bound to Boston ^
Brig Paragon, from Aberdeen, bound to New ~ captured by the Curlew, July 9, 1813.
Brunswick, recaptured by the Shannon and Nova Brig Ellen, from St. Bartholomew's, bound to
Scotia, May 19, 1813.
Portland, captured by La Hogue.
Ship Duck, from Waterford, bound to Newfound- Schooner Rebecca, of 86 tons, from New York,,
land, recaptured by the Bold, May J8, 1813.
bourjd to Cadiz or Halifax, captured by the
Ship Fidelia, of 243 tons, from New York, bound
Boxer, July 27, 1813.
. to Cadiz, captured by the Orpheus and Ramillies, Schooner Nancy, of 14 tons, taken in harbour at
May 19, 1813.
Little River by the Boxer, July 28, 1813.
Sloop Juliet, of 92 tons, from Cuba, bound to Schooner Prudentia, bound to Cadiz, captured by
Newport, captured by the Paz, May 10, 1813.
the Rattler, July 7, 1813.
Sloop Branch, of 78 tons, from Boston, bound to Sloop Eunice, captured by the Curlew, August 7,
Deal- Island, captured by the Bream, May 26,
1813. .
1813.
Brig Anna, of 125 tons, fromNewhaven, bound to
Sloop Senjiraiais,, of 85 tons, from P. River, bound
Laguira, captured by the Poictiers, Maidstone,
to Boston, captured by the Bream, April 23,
andNimrod, August 13, 1813.
1813.
Ship Republican, from New York, bound to Port
Schooner Columbia, of 98 tons, from Martinique,
au Prince, captured by the Nimrod, August 11,
captured by the Rattler, May 10, 1813.
1813.
Schooyer Postboy, of 154 tons, from Salem, bound Ship Manchester, captured by the Nirarod, Poicto St. Domingo, captured by the Shannon, Tetiers, and Maidstone, August 18, 1813.
nedos, and Rattler, May 24, 1813.
Brig Isabella, of ] 28 tons, bound to Boston, cap.Schooner Joanna, of 48 tons, from Boston, bound
tured by the Picton, August 19, 1813.
to East Port, captured by the Dart privateer, Schooner Lively, from St. Thomas's, bound to
June 1, 1813.
Halifax, captured by the Epervier, August 20.,
.Schooner Washington, of 65 tons, from Portland,
1813.
bound to Boston, captured by the Dart privateer, Ship Gustoff, of 374 tons, from New York, bound
June 5, 1813.
to Beaufort, captured by the Statira and Mai-tin,
Ship Cuba, of 176 tons, captured by the Dart priJune 14, 1813.
vateer, June 6, 1813.
Schooner Providence, captured by the Nymphe,
Brig Christiana, of 132 tons (in the possession of
July 22, 1813.
the American privateer Teaser), captured by the Brig Fanny, from Morice River, bound to PhilaWasp and Rover, June 16, 1813.
delphia, captured by the.Statira, June 1, 1813.
Schooner Lark, captured by the Wasp and Rover. Ship Ulysses, of 248 tons, from the Savannah,
Schooner Eunice, of 193 tons, from St. Ubes,
bound to Bourdeaux, captured by the Majestic,
bound to Boston, captured by the Wasp, June
June 30, 181-3.
Brig John Adams, of 223 tons, from Portland,
18, 1813.
bound to St. Bartholomew's, captured by the
JBrig Thomas., from Cadiz, bound to Boston, capRattler and Retrieve privateer, July 11, 1813. tured by the Wasp.
Ship Gustava, of 123 tons, from Boston, bound to Schooner Betsey, of 117 tons, fromTortola, bound
to Portland, captured by the Bream, July 14,
' Madeira, captured by the Sylph, June 22, 1813.
Ship North Star, of 117 tons, from St. Salvador,
18*13.
bound to Boston, captured by the Tenedos, June Schooner Triton, of 122 tons, from Sf. Thomas's,
bound to Kennebeck, captured by the Bream,
24, 1813.
same date.
Brig St. Jago, of 267 tons, from Salem, bound to
Malaga, captured by the Woolwich, June 26, Schooner Jefferson, of 99 tons, from Boston, captured by the Bream, July 12, 1813.
1813.
Ship Minerva, of 184 tons, from Boston, bound to Brig Stamper, from Liverpool, bound to Halifax,
captured by the Ringdove, July 28, 1813.
Lisbon, captured by La Hogue, June 30, 1813.
Packet Ship Liverpool, captured by the Dover. Sloop Mary, captured by the Nimrod.
Schooner Harriet, from Newfoundland, bound to Ship Flor de Jago, of 164 tons, from Lisbon,
bound to Boston, captured by the Manly.
London^ captured by the Dover, June 17, 1813.
Schooner Little Bill," from St. Bartholomew's, Brig Hope, from Batavia, bound to Providence,
captured by the Manly, August 2, 1813.
bound to North Carolina, captured by the Loup
Schooner Four Brothers, captured by the Emulous,
Cervier, June 27, 1813.
Ship Herman, of 413 tons, from Baltimore, bound
August 4, 1813.
to Lisbon, captured by the Chesapeake squadron, Ship Roxana, captured by La Ilogue.
SJoop William and Ann, of 77 tons, from Scotland,
Jun«24, 1813.
bound to Ireland, captured by the Nimrod,
Brig Fanny, of 145 tons, from Newbaven, bound
July 31, 1813.
to Halifax, captured by La Hogue, July 8,
Sloop Minter, of 56 tons, from Province Town,
1813.
bound to New Bedford, captured by La Hogue,
Schov-vner Swift, of 63 tons, from "Cape Cod, bcnmd
July 11, 1813,
to Ipswich, captured by the Cm-lew, July 7,
Schooner Two Brothers, of 89 tons, from Tanfield,
1813.
bound to Eastport, captured by the Boxer, July
Schooner Two Brothers, of 53 tons, from Kenne6, 1813.
beck, bound to Ipswich, captured by the Curlew,
Sloop Friendship, of 100 tons, from Blackrock,
game date,

"bound to Eastport, captured by tlie Boxer, July
6, 1813.
Schooner Felly, -£Bptw«d by tbe Statira, August
13, 1813.
Schooner King Georg% of 204 tons, from Liver••-•pool, captured by the Recruit, August 18,
1813.
The Gennett, of 35 tons, from Hkigbam, bound
to Fishing, captured by the Nymphe and Curlew,
August 12, 1813.
Sloop Endeavour, of 104 tons, from Castine, bound
to Boston, captured by the Nymphe and Curlew,
August 17, 1813.
Schooner Rebecca, of 117 tons, from Townsent},
bound to Boston, captured by the Boxer, August 3, 1813.
Sloop Fairplay, captured by thje Boxer, July 25,
1813.
Schooner Porpoise, of 32 tons, captured by the
Rattler, July 31, 1813.
Brig Anaconda, captured by tbe Sceptre.
Schooaer Eupbernia, of 90 tons, from Havannah,
bound to Boston, captured by the Majestic,
August 27, 1813.
Brig Elizabeth, captured by the Shelburne, August
26, 1813.
Schooner Espoz y Mina, from La Guira, bound to
New Zork, captured by the Statira, August 24,
1813.
Ship Flor de Mar, of 311 tojis, from Fayal. bound
to Boston, captured by La Hogue, August 16,
1813.
Brig Alicia, captured by the Loire and Martin.
Ship Jane, captured by the Loire and Martin.
Ship Divina Pastora, of 380 tons, from Havannah,
bound to New York, captured by the Statira,
September I, 1813.
Ship Jerusalem, of /f>Q tons, from Havannah,
bound to Boston, captured by the Majestic, September 3, 1813.
Sloop Dolphin.
Brig Mariner, captured by the Poictiers, August
29, 1813.
Schooner Fortune, captured by the Boxer, August
31, 1813.
Brig Watson, captured by the Poictiers, September 3, 1813.
Schooner Torpedo, captured by the Plantagenet,
September 11, 1813.
Ship Catalonia, captured by the Shannon, September
16, 1813.
Ship Alliance, captured by the Shannon, September
16, 1813.
Schooner Queen Charlotte, captured by the Shannon, September 17, 1813.
Ship Massachusetts, captured by the Cansor, September 11, 1813.
Ship Santa C ecilia, from Lisbon, bound to New
Bedford, captured by the Wasp, September 14,
1813.
Ship Active, captured by the Epervier, September
20, 1813.
Schooner Mary, of 61 tons, bound to Boston, captured by the Sylph, September 13, 1813.
Flor de Jago.
(Signed)
JOHN BORLASE WARREN.
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By His Royal Highness die PRINdE of WALES,
REGENT of tbe United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, m tbje name and on tt»e
behalf o£ His Majesty.
A PROCLAMATION
For a General Thanksgiving.
GEORGE, P. R.
E do most devoutly and thankfully acknowledge the great goodness and mercy of
Almighty God, who, in addition to tbe uwuifold
and inestimable benefits which this Kingdom has
received at His Hands, has continued to us Hw
protection and assistance in the war in which,
for the common safety of His Majesty's Dominions,
and for disappointing the boendless ambition of
France, We are now engaged, and has given ta
the arms of His Majesty, and to those of His Allies,
a series of signal and glorious victories over the
forces of the enemy; and, therefore, duly considering that such gveat aud public blessings call for
public aud solemn acknowledgments, We have
thought fit, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to issue this Proclamation,
hereby appointing and commanding that a General
Thanksgiving to Almighty Gbd, for these "His
mercies, be observed throughout,those parts of the
United Kingdom called England nnd Ireland, on
Thursday the thirteenth day of January next; and for
the better and more orderly solemnizing the same,
We have given directions to the Most Reverend th*
Archbishops, and Right Reverend the Bishops of
England, to compose a Form of Prayer suitable to
the occasion, to be used in all churches and chapels,
and other places of public worship; and to take
care for the timely dispersing of the same throughout their respective dioceses. And We do strictly
charge and command, that tbe said PubHc Day of
Thanksgiving be religiously observed by all His
Majesty's loving subjects, as they tender the favour
of Almighty God, and upon pain of suffering such
punishment, as may be jystly inflicted upon all such
who shall contemn pr neglect the same.
Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the seventh
day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and thirteen, in the fifty-fourth year of His
Majesty's reign,

W

GOD save the KING.
By-His Royal Highness tHe PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in th,e*Naine and on tke
Behalf of His Majesty.
''>''
A PROCLAMATION
For a Public Thanksgiving.
GEORGE, P. R.
E do most devoutly and thankfully acknowW
ledge the great goodness and mercy of
Almighty God, who, in addition to the manifold
and inestimable benefits which this Kingdom has
received at His Hands, has continued to us His

:[
ttori arid'askance'Sntbe'w'ir in \vhich, for
'the .common safety of His Majesty's Dominions,
rand for disappointing the boundless ambition of
France, We are now engaged, and has given to
the arms of His Majesty, and to those of His Allies,
a series of signal and glorious victories over the
forces of the enemy 5 and, therefore, duly considering
that such great and public blessings call fpr publis,
nnd solemn acknowledgments,' We have thought
fit, in the name ai\d on the behalf of His Majesty,
and by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, to issue this Proclamation, hereby appointing and commanding, that a Public Thanks. giving to Almighty God, for these His mercies, be
• observed throughout that part of the United King. dom called Scotland, on Thursday the thirteenth
day of January next. And We do strictly charge
and command, that the said Public Thansgiving be
reverently and decently observed by all His Majesty's
loving subjects in Scotland, on the said thirteenth
day of January next, as they tender the favour of
Almighty Gpd, and would avoid His wrath and indignation ; and upon pain of such punishment as
may be justly inflicted, on all such as contemn or
• neglect the same. Our will and pleasure, is, therefore, and We charge, that this Our Proclamation
seen, ye forthwith pass to the Market-Cross of
Edinburgh, and all other places needful, and there,
in His Majesty's name and authority, make publication thereof,'that none pretend ignorance: And
' Our will and pleasure is, that His Majesty's Solicitor do cause printed copies hereof to be sent to
the Sheriffs of the several Shires, Stewarts of Stewartries, and Bailiffs of Regalities, and their Clerks,
whom we ordain to see the same published : And
We appoint them to send copies thereof to the
several parish churches within their bounds, that,
• upon the Lord's Day immediately preceding the day
above-mentioned, the same may be published and
read from the pulpits immediately after divine
service.
Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the seventh
day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and thirteen, in the fifty-fourth year of His
Majesty's Reign.

vinces of the Netherlands,, (save and except sncb.
ports or places as may be still in the possession* or
u-nder the controul of France) on the part of His
Majesty shall immediately cease.
2dly. That the'blockade of all the ports aft.d
places of the .said United Provinces, (save and except such ports and places as before excepted) and
all 6*ther restrictions thereon imposed by any Ord^r
in Council relating thereto, shall forthwith cease
and be discontinued.
3dly. 'That all ships and vessels belonging to the
said United Provinces (save and except vessels
coming from, or proceeding to, any ports or places
in the possession or under the controul of France)
shall have free admission"into His Majesty's ports,
and be permitted to carry on any trade, now lawfully
carried on in the ships of States in amity with His
Majesty.
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the
Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the necessary measures herein as to them may respectively
appertain.
Chetwynd.
T the Court at Carlton-House, the 13th of
December 1813,

PRESENT,
His' Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

W

HEREAS it appears by the latest advices
from the coast of the Adriatic, that the
port of Trieste, and the other ports and places between Trieste and the southern extremity of
Dalmatia, are, for the most part, no longer in the
possession or under the controul of France : His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is
pleased to order and declare, and • it is hereby
ordered and declared, that the blockade of Trieste
GOD save the KING.
and the ports and places aforesaid inclusively
(save and except such as are still occupied by the
enemy), and all restrictions imposed thereon by any
Order in Council relating thereto, shall forthwith
T the Court at CarIton-House, the V3th of cease and be discontinued.
December 1813,
And the Right Honourable the Lords Coming
sioriers of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesl
PRESENT,
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords CommisHis Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in sioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Court of Admiralty, and <he Judges of flie
,\w Council.
Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the necesHEREAS the ancient relations of Peace and sary measures herein as to them may respectively
Chetwynd.
Amity between His Majesty and the United appertain.
Provinces of the Netherlands, have been happily
re-established; His Royal Highness the Prince
Lord Chamberlain's-Office, December 31, 1813.
Regent is pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
Majesty's Privy Council, to order and declare, and pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Mait is hereby ordered and .declared ;
jesty, to appoint the Right Reverend Father in God,
1st. That all hostilities against the United Pro- William, now Bishop of London, to the place of
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"Dean of His Majesty's Chapels Royal, in the room
of the Right Reverend-Father in God, John, late
"•Bishop of London, deceased.
The Lord Chamberlain has been pleased to ap- point the Reverend John Carlton, D.D. Rector of
Hartest-cum-Boxted, and of Stansfield, in the
county of Suffolk, to be one of His Majesty's chaplains in ordinary, in the room of the Reverend
J. Smith, deceased.

and warehoused for other article* #f merchandize,
and other parts of., the said works have been approved by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and arevnow in use : And whereas
the vaults herein-after mentioned, part of the said
works, have been since completed ;
We, being three of the Lords jCommissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, do certify, that in our judgment the fifth and last division of the vaults situate
under the new tobacco warehousas at the east end
of the dock, are so far completed as to be fit and
HEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty- ready, in every respect, for the reception of wine,
third year of His present Majesty's reign, brandy, Geneva, and other spirits.
intituled <e An Act for permitting certain Goods
Given under our hands at the Treasury-Chamber?,
" imported into Great Britain to he secured in
in Whitehall, the 21st day of Decembe? 1813,
" Warehouses without Payment of Duty," it is
N. VANS1TTART.
enacted, that it'should be lawful for the importer
B. PA GET.
or importers, proprietor or proprietors, consignee
LOWTHER.
or consignees of any of the goods, wares, or
merchandize enumerated or described in the table
thereunto annexed, marked (B), and which shall
Wliiteliall, December 18, 1813.
be legally imported and brought into the port
of London, to lodge and secure the same under the
Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
- j.jighness jjjg prjnce Regent,
joint locks of the Crown and the London Dock
His ~
Company, in any warehouse or warehouses, erected that on the morning of Wednesday the 8th instant,
or to be . erected, situate within the premises about four o'clock, some persons having got into
of the London Dock Company, without pay- the premises adjoining the house of Misses Comwent at the time of the first entry of such goods, pertz, at Vauxhall, in the parish of Lambeth,
wares, and merchandize, of the duties of Customs effected the taking down of the outride shutter of
or Excise due on the importation thereof; subject the kitchen \vmdow, and, afterjafeljng out a pane
nevertheless to the rules, regulations, and restric- of glass, attempted an entrance into the house :
tions therein contained; provided that no such the footman, named Moses Merry, who slept in an
goods, wares, or merchandize should be so lodged adjoining room, hearing the noise, repaired to the
or secured, unless or until such warehouses or window, when one of the persons immediately fired
other works belonging or to belong thereto, should at, and killed the said Moses Merry j
be so far completed that in the1 judgment of the
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His and bringing to justice the persons concerned
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, or any therein, is hereby pleased, in the name and on the
three or more of them, the same shall be fit and behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's
proper in every respect for the reception of such most gracious pardon to any one of the offenders
goods, wares, and merchandize, and wherein the (except the person who actually committed, the said
same might respectively be safely and securely murder), who shall discover his or their accomlodged, and remain under the regulations and di- plice or accomplices therein, so that he or they
rections in die stud.Act contained) and the said may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
Lord High Treasurer, or Commissioners of His
SIDMOUTH.
• Majesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three
And,
as
a
further
encouragement,
a reward of
" or more of them, were thereby authorized and, empowered, in writing under his or their hand or hands, ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to certify and make known his or their approba- by the parish of St. Mary, Lambeth, and ONE
tion of such warehouses, Avhicb certificate should he HUNDRED POUNDS by the inhabitants of the
published three times at least in the London Ga- neighbourhood where the murder was committed,
zette, and in two or more public morning news- to any person making such discovery as aforesaid
papers usually circulated in London : And whereas (except as is before excepted), to be paid on the
the -table marked (B) above referred to, is in the conviction of any one or more of the offenders.
The latter Reward to be paid by Mr. Samuel Hale,
' words following ; viz.
of the Retreat, Vauxhall.
.-^
TABLE (B).
<c
A list of articles which (not being imported
by the United Company of Merchants of EngAdmiralty-Office, December 20, 1813.
land trading to the East Indies, or not being
Otice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
imported from the West Indies,) may be secured
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the
in the warehouses within the premises belonging trial of offences committed on the High Seas
to the London Dock Company, wfthout the duties within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Engdue on the importation thereof being first paid," land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Rice,
Tobacco,
Wine,
Bailey, London, on Friday the 21st of January< Brandy,
Geneva, and other Spirits.
next, at eight o'clock in the morning.
.
J» W. CROKER.
And. wh'ereas certain vaults for wine and spirits, J
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.Amy 'Pay- Office, December 31, 1813.
To Widows of Officers of the Land and Marine
Forces.
Otjce is hereby given, that the pensions from
the 25th August 1813 to the 24th December
following, will be paid to widows who may apply
at this Office, between the hours qf eleven and
two pf every day, except Saturdays and Sundays,
from the 3d, to the 28th January next, both
inclusive 5 and that the agents of widows will
be paid according to the mode adopted with regard
to Half-Pay Officers; after the 28th January 1814,
the payments will be made on Wednesdays only.
TheijtocHtnents transmitted by widows receiving their pensions through Officers of the Revenue,
will be acted upon with all practicable dispatch, without regard to the prescribed days of
payment.
By order of the Paymaster-General,
' George Gillam Mills, Cashier of HalfPay and Widows' Pensions.

N

To the Proprietors and Occupiefs of Land in the
Parish of Barrington, in the County of Cambridge.
OTICE is hereby given, that I shall apply to
the Justices sitting at the General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace for the County, to be held at
Cambridge inltlre week next after the close of Easter,
to, request them to appoint arbitrators to determine
the average price of Cora, during the last fourteen
years, in order to fix the just corn rents for the
Tithes in the said parish, for the next fourteen
years ensuing, as directed by the Act for dividing
and allotting the common and open fields.of Barrington.
W. Pearce, Lessee of the said Corn Rents.

N

the "Reverend William Hanbury, Clerk, M.A'
Rector of the rectory or parish of Church
Langton, including the several townships or hamlets ol West Langton, East Langton,- Thorpe
Langton, and Tur Langton, all in the county of
Leicester, 'do hereby give notice, that, in puiv
euance of the power and authority given to me ii»
this" behalf, in and by an Act of Parliament made
and pasijied in the thirty-first year of the reign of
His pre&eut Majesty King George tlie Third, " For
dividing and inclosing the common and open field*;
common meadows, common pastures, lot grounds,
and other comtnonable lands and grounds, in the
parish, townships, or hamlets of West Langton,
East Langton, Thorpe Lnngton, and Tur Langton,
in. the coui&y of Leicester," ] shall, in the manner
preset ibedWrbc said Act, apply at the first Quarter.
Sessions of 'the PeaJ^'to be held in and for the
ssjid county of Leicester, in the week after the close
iff the feast Of Easter, now next ensuing, to have
twopersons named or appointed by the Justices then
and there asSembledj to be, together with a third
person, to"b*e named and chosen by such two persons, arbitrators or referrees, for enquiring into and
ascertaining, by the mode and in the manner prescribed in tfee said Act, the average price of a Winchester buehel of good, marketable wheat, within
the said county of Leicester, for the seven years then

last past;' and for tlie purpose qf ?iscef taiarng, 99
in. t)ie: said. Act mentioned, whether any, or wh^t
variation in amount of the yearly rent pp sum noiv
payablfe to trie, as, Rector 'ot<the said, nectory or parish, in lieu of tithes, by virtue ot the -said Act,
shall be. declared, by the Ortter of the Court of
Quarter Sessions, to be held in the first week after
the feast of the translation, of St.. Thomas the Martyr next ensuing, in consequence of the directions
for variation contained in the said Act of Parliament.
Dated this twenty-seventh day of December one
thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
W. Hanbury.
Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
September 29, 1813.
'HE Commissioners and Governors of the said
Hospital hereby give notice, that at Salters'Ha.ll, in London, on Wednesday the 6th day of April
next', or as soon after as conveniently may be, the
under named farm will be let on lease, to commence
upon the 12th day of May next, for the term of sixteen years, that is to say, Needlesshall North Farm,
in the parish of Hartburn, in the county of Northumberland. .
.
Such persons.as may be desirous-of taking the said
farmj are requested to deliver or send their proposals
in writing, to John Dyer, Esq. at Greenwich-Hospital, so as that the delivery thet'eof at that place
shall not be later than on Tuesday the 5th day of
April next; and all jsuch proposals as shall be received after that day, will be returned as inadmissible.
Such alterations and additional buildings as may
be thought essentially necessary by the Receivers,-and
approved by the Directors of Greenwich-Hospital,
will be made as soon as conveniently can be after the
commencement of the term, the tenant bf ing at the
expence of leading all materials.
Mr. Edward Bell, of Newcastle-ypon- Tyne, will
shew the farm; and Messrs. Forster and Wailes, upon
being applied to at th£ir offi.ee in Newcastle-uponTyne aforesaid, will give any further particulars
which it may be necessary to require.
Office'of Ordnance, December 22, 1813.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's OrdJL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mffll, on or
before Tuesday the 4th day of January next, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of
Two millions and fifteen thousand Bricks,
of the description and qualify under mentioned,
and to be delivered for the Ordnance service 'at
Nor.th Hyde Common, in the county of Middlesex.
The'bric/cs riiust be delivered upon any part of the
Common required by the Ordnance Officer stationed,
there; and as the intended scites of the'buildings are
not immediately contiguous to the Canal, some'carting will be required. The bricks to be delivered in
the proportions following, -viz,
800,000 gtfod Bard sound Common Stopk-Bnd&s,
and-400,000 ditto-picked ditto, on' or Ibefore
the 31ft March 1814.
"
500,000 good hard'-s'ouud Cornmon Stock Bricks,

300,000 cKtto picked ditto, ami 15,000 good
washed Mahn Cutters, on, or before 30th June
following.
Further particulars, together with the terms (tnd
conditions of the contract, may be known upon application at the Secretary's Office, .in Pall- Mall
aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and four
o'clock; where the proposals nnist be. delivered, sealed
up, and indorsed " Proposals for Bricks at North
Hyde Common;" but no proposal can be admitted
after the said 4th day of January _, at twelve o'clock
at noon of the same day ; neither tuill any tender be
noticed, unless the party making it, or an agent in
his behalf, shall attend.
By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.
Na\y-Office, December 27, 1813.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy d,o hereby give notice,
that the contract for
Blankets,
advertised to be made on Thursday the 30th instant,
is put of until Wednesday the 5th of January next,
when tenders will be received. G. Smith.
Transport-Office, December 23, 1813.
fWIHE Commissioners for conducting His MaM. jesty's 'Transport Service, for taking Care of
Sick and Wounded Seamen, jaujd for the Care and
Custody oj Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Thursday
tte 24fth of February 1814, to receive sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for
Victualling Prisoners of War in Health and
Sickness at Norman-Cross,
for six vwnths certain from the \ si April 1814.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or a competent agent for him, personally attend.
Each tender must be accompanied by a letter from
two rfspectdble persons, engaging to become bound
with the -person tendering, -in tlie-sum of 2000Z. for
the due performance of the contract.
Farther particulars may -be known by applying at
this Office^ or to Captain Hanwell, at the said
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

he person tendering, in the sum of 2000Z. for the
due performance of the contract.
Farther particulars may be known by applying at
his Office; or to Captain Hutchinson, at the said,
Jep6t.
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.
Transport-Office, December 23, 1813.
fTTJHE Commissioners for conducting His Md~
JL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
hat tliey will be ready at this Office, on Friday
he 25th of February \8l4j to receive sealed tenders,
ind treat with such parsons as may be willing <o
contract for
Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at
Porchestcr Castle,
for six months certa'm from -the \stApril 1814.
No tender will be-received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or
an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of 2000J. for the due performance of the contract.
Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Office; or to Captain Lock, at the said Deptit.
Alex. M'JLeay, Secretary.

Transport-Office, December 23, 1813.
fWJHE Commissioners for conducting His Ma~
JL festy's Transport Service, for taking Care oj
Sick and Wounded S&tmen, ,and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 15th of February 1814, to receive sealed tenders,
and treat -with such persoiis as may be willing to
contract for
Victualling Prisoners of War in Health and
Sickness at Dartmoor,
for six months certain from the 1st April 1814.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
.Ifiy of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or a competent agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable
persons, engaging -to become bound with the person,
tendering, in -the sum of 2000Z. for the due performtaice of the contract.
Farther particulars may be known by applying at
Transport-Office, December 23, 1813 tlfis Office^ or to Captain Shortlaad, at the said
fWJHE Commissioners for conducting His Ma- jbeptit.
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.
JL jesty's Transport Service, for faking Care ot
Sick (itid H'oinidfd Seamen, and for t-lie Care anc
Transport-Office, December 23, 1813.
Custodt/ of Priymter.t of War, do ln'.reby give notice, ff jIIE Commissioners for conducting His Ma~
that they will he ready at this Office, on Tuesday JL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Car£ of
the '2'2d of February 1814, .to receive scaled tenders Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
and treat with such persons as may be willing to Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
contract for
that they will be ready at this Office, on Friday
Victualling Prisoners of War in Health am the 1 I t h of February 1814, to receive sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
Sickness at Chatham,
contract for .
for six months certain from the \stApril 1814.
Victualling Prisoners of War in Health and
Nu tender will . be received after one o'clock on
Sickness at Perth, N. B.
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
for
six
months certain from the 1st April 1814.
or a competent agent for him, personally attend
Each tender must be accompanied by a letter from tu
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
persons, engaging to become bound wit I the datj of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
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ATo tender will le received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or
an agent for him, .personally attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by <i letter from two respectable persons, engaging tf> become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of 20(K)/. for the due
performance of the contract.
Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Office; or to Captain Stevenson, at the said
Transport-Office, December 23, 1813. Dep6t.Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.
fWJHE Commissioners for conducting His MaJL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of
Transport-Office, December 24, 1813.
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and fWJHE Commissioners for conducting His MaCustody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice, JL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of
• that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
the 8th of February 1814, to receive sealed tenders, Custody of -Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
and treat with such persons as may be willing to that they will be ready at this Office, on Thursday
contract for
the \7th of February 1814, to receive sealed tenders,
Victualling' Prisoners of War in Health and and treat with such persons as may be willing to
Sickness at Greenlaw, near Edinburgh., N.B.. contract for
Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at Forton
for six months certain from the 1st April 1814.
and Prison-Ships at Portsmouth,
No tender will be received after one o'clock on for six months certain from the ]st April 1814.
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the parly,
JVb tender will be received after one o'clock on the
or an agent for him, personally attend.
Each day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or
•tender must be accompanied by a letter from two an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
respectable persons, engaging to become bound^icith must be accompanied by a letter from two respectthe person tendering, in the sum of 2000£. for the able persons, engaging to become bound with the
due performance of .the contract.
person tendering, in the sum of 2000Z. for the due
Farther particulars may be known by applying fit performance of the contract.
this Office; or to Lieutenant Priest, at the said
Farther particulars may be knoivn by applying at
Dep6t.
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary. this Office; or to. Captain Mottley, at the said
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.
.
Vransport-Office, December 23, 1813. Depot.
fWJffE
Commissioners for conducting His MaEast India-House, December 31, 1813.
JL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of fWJHE Court cf Directors of the United Company
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and JL of Merchants of England trading to the East
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice, Indies, do hereby give notice,
, that they will be ready at this Office, on Thursday
That the transfer-books of the said Company's
the 10th of February 1814, to receive sealed tenders, stock will be opened on Wednesday the IDth Jaand'treat with such persons as may be willing to nuary next: '
.
.. '
contract for
And that the dividend warrants on the said stock,
Victualling Prisoners of War in Health and due on the nth January, will be ready to be. delivered
Sickness at Vallcyfield, near Pennycuick, N. B. on Tuesday the 11 th of the same month.
James Cobb,, Assistant Secretary.
for six months certain from the \stApril J814.
.Wo tender will be received after one o'clock on
South Sea-House, January 1, 1814.
the day of -treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, rWJHE Court of Directors of the^South Sea Com• .or an agent for him, personally attend.
Each
m. pany give notice, that a General Court of
tender must be accompanied by a letter from two the said Company will be held at this House, on
respectable persons, engaging to become bound ivith Wednesday the 12-th instant, at eleven in the forethe person tendering, in1 the sum of 20002. for the noun, for the purpose of declaring a dividend on the
due pmformance of the contract.
capital stock for the half-year ending the 5th of
Farther particulars may be known by applying at this month; and in order to agree to an humble adtJiis Office; or to Captain Broiru, at the said Depot. dress to- His Majesty, that he will be graciously
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary. pleased to continue Governor of this Company.
Harry Stoe, Secretary.
Transport-Office, December 24, 18)3.
rfJUE _ Commissioners for conducting His MaMontague-Street, December 31, 18.13.
.M. jesty's Transport Si-rvice, for taking Care of fWJHE Directors of the Gosport and Fonoti
Sick and Wounded Spawn, and for the Care and JL Water-Works having been required by ttco
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice, Proprietors, -duly qualified, to convene a Special
that they will be ready at this Office, on Friday General Assembly of the Company, do hereby give
the 18th of February 1814, to receive sealed tenders, notice, that a meeting of Proprietors will be held,
and treat with such persons as may be willing tu in pursuance of such requisition, at ihz Freemason's
*fti»tract for
Tavern, Great Queen-Street, Lincoln*s-Inn-Fields,
Victualling Prisoners cf War in Health and on Tuesday the 11'th day of January next, at eleven
Sickness at Slapleton, •
o'clock, on special affairs.
/or sic inunihs certain frum the 1st April 1814.
ilobert S. Sloper, Chief Clerk.
party, or cw agent for him, personally attend.
' Each tender must be accompanied by a letter from
two respectable persons, engaging to become bound
'with the person tendering, in-the sum of 2000J./or
the due performance of the contract.
Farther particulars mat/ be known by applying at
this Office; or to Captain Moriarty, at the said
Dep6t.
,
• Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.
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-. . AVERAGE PRICES ;OF CORN,
By the Quarter ; of Eight *Wi fieri fcferfeR Bushels,- and' of O ATJtf #AL";per Boll of 1401bs.
the Returns received in the Week 6nded the '25th of December 1813.

Hertford
... * . .
Bedford
Huntingdon,
NorthsiDipton, ..........
Leicester,
Nottingham, . .'
Derby,
Stafford,
Hertford

\. ......

....

. .

"Wilts

INLAND COUNTIES.
Beans. Pease. Oatmeal. Be erorBig.
Barley.
Oats.
Wheat:.
Rye
5. rf.
s. a. s. d., s. d. s. d. S. d. S. d. .S. ci.
75 2 43 1 36 11, 29 0 45 6 58 2 ,
76 0 47 0 38 8 29 8 47 6 51 3
65 4 l4.1 ° 38 10 32 6 59 2 64 3
73 5' $° ° 40 0 29 6 47 7 48 0
34 4 23 0 40 2
65.11
75 0 54 0 36 8 24 11 62 0 42 0
51 '4
41 U 27 (> 56 (i
73 6
41 1 25 11 58 0 '56 0 40 7 S
78 9
79 0 51 0 40 10 27 2 59 8 62 6
44 4 30 2 68 0 , 56 0 24 5
78 1
30 f l
44 6 28*11 72 9
78 10
86 8 65 8 46 2 35 6 56 3 58 7 37 7
73 0 5J 2 42 8 -^9 10- 5* ,2 51 2 57 7
47 8, 85: 7 G2 1- 70 10
76 10
44 4 33 0 *04 9 70 8 43 2
83 11
^ '_
37 8 28 10 56 4 63 0
75 4
53
9
•34 10 27 11 47 5
71 10
34 9 26 0 51 <J 63 l>
75 0
37 2 2; n i 48 -^ 54 -9
76 0
•
ftl'-'-b' '3$ 0
S I 0 57 6 48 6 24 0
45 7 42 b.
AS 0 32 9'
. 73 7
52 .9
47 7 1 29 7\
! 79 -8 » ^
* ' S

Urn-Ire
fK-fnrrl

MARITIME COUNT 1ES.: ,
71 8 , 41 .0 36 8 28 2 42 C>, 44 0
C Essex,
41 2 30 4 46 8 59 6
68 6 1
J st < Kent,
21 3 39 4 42 0 32 6
73 5
r ftnfFollf
34 6 24 9- 41 1 50 7
05 7
60 6 40 0 33 9 19 5 44 4
\ Camhrirlo-e
1
64 o 38 0 31 7 22 2 40 10 -46 ' 3
3d Norfolk,
21
4
46
57 0
68 11 42 8 37 9
. , f Lincoln
4th \t *t
24
i oi'k, • .... ..... . " ' . » ' • •71 6 51 6 37:" 7' 26 1 '66 2
44 <) 26 - 2
<<68 9
20
63 4 56 0 38 6 26 0
, 18
75 3 53 4 43 0
;
23
84 5 60 0
T Westmorland
"
• 28' "8
83' 0
27
27
49 6 32. ,4
' t Chester, . . . . .
.... • 8 3 - 7? ;»..
'-*—
1
* - JB
49 4 • '
"72 0
K!int
• 50 9 •-;:27 ' 7
,3985 - 4
42 0 21 (j
50 0 . 27 0 ——-«__
40
84 8
__
5.6 0 34
51
6 35 4
99
4
!
87 0
i 43 10 20 0
38 4 16 0
66 8
4.6
- i J Pembroke
42 10 18 O81 0
J Carmarthen, ...
40 a ' 25 ;>' 4
73 11
80 0 -T— r 4^ '0 3>t 4 51 5
52 4 52 0
1 Otli J Srtniprepf
. 8*1 4
46 7
43 7'
71 10
80 ' 9 —
45 2
8,0 5
40 1 23 4
77 - S
37 10 29 G 84 0
•
. - , C Dorset. . ,
12th
< „
'
•
. - • • • • +".,'r, . 76 10 ^.r—
37 0 26 8 ! 5J 0 48 0
1 Hants
„„. " 71, > 3
to

''

Districts.

4 ^

i^

^—

•

;z±

\

A<~
S
2
0
10
4
4
6

iMpiP

-

4
1
1
o

^~.
\ i-' , '
'•\ . *• • .

-i
T-

^AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
''''''"'

J 75 10 i 48 11 [ 4 1 4'127

3 1 52 1 0 [ j 5

4 J 36

6|

•

.;•
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of <the TweWe Maritime Districts of England and Wales,
by which Exportation apd Bounty are to be regulated iir-Gj-eat jBritaiu.
Wheat,
Rye, , Barley, .Oats, Beans, . Peaise, Oatmeal, •BeercmBiy,
per Qr.

s.

d.

per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.
S. <L
S. d. .s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.. s. d.

74 8 j 46 U 1 40 8 | 25 7 | 50 5 | 56 1 | 33 5 j

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DPW.DLNG, Jiecewer-of Corn Returns,

THE

AVE11AGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR^
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 29ch 'day of December 1843,

Is Seventy-seven Shillings and Three Pence Halfpenny per Hundred

Weight,
Exclusive of tie

Dutks of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORT Anew thereof
into GKEAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
January 1, 18,14. ,

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

London, January 1, 1814.
Office for the Duty on Post Horses, No. 16, HydeStreet, Bloomsbury.
Ursuant to an .Act, _ passed in ih% twentyseventh year of the reign of H»s present Majesty Kitig George the Third, and by order of the
Commvssion.ers^m' managing the Duties on Stamped
VeU&m, Pjar.chment, and Paper; notice is hereby
.givdfa, ^thcut .the postmasters, innkeepers, and other
persons^licensed jo let horses to travel post, #c.
res,idivj[in the City. .of .London and Liberty of Westminster, and within Jive miles of the Head Office
for Stamps, or within the Weekly Bills of Mortality,
are retired to attend on Wednesday next the 5th
day ^-January, or either .of .the three follo.iting
.days., between the heyr.s of ten '^o'.clock wz. ,the
for.enoon and two.o*.dfsq]f,:in the afternoon, .to 'firing
in a&ijL deliver at tliis ^Office .their/ several weekly
accounts to .Saturday me Ls< .ddj$£-of Jcfiifaary instant inclusive ; and at the same time to pass the
accounts, and pay the money due thereon.
Cornelius Hayter .and John Ramsden,
Farmers of thcjsaid Duties.

P

respective proportions of prize-money and salvagef
en. board the Er-ebi(s, >a.t Steerrtess, on Friday the
31st instant; and the shttres not 'then demanded
mill be .recalled at No. 70, Great Russell-Street,
for three months, pursuant to dct of Parliament.
John Piige, Agent.
London, December 28, 1813.
7i TQtice is hereby given to the offiders and comjL w pany of His Majesty's sh'vp-Ethalion, Edmund
Heywood, Esq. Commander, who wer.e actually present, on the \7th June 1811, at tlw capture of the
Commerce (His Majesty's ship Tartar in companyj,
and on the 12th April 1812, at the capture of the
Unitas and Gunilde Maria (His Majesty's ship Clio
in company}, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of the prize-money arising from the said
captures, on board the Ethalion, .at Portsmouth, on
Monday the 3d January next; and the shares -not
then demand&d will be recalled at No. 70, Great
tyuss§l-.Street, Sloonisbury, for three months, purjwrni^fp Act of Parliament.
John Page, Agent.
1

London, .December 24, 1.813tice is hereby .given, .that an account sales
.
f'JJw Venu&, jcapt/tred on tfo 6th Jwe 18,13,
..by Jits Majesty's sloop Bermuda, WiU'utm Wolrige,
.Esq. Comtnandvr, mill be deposited .in .the Registry
,of .tlie High Court. of Jldmirulty, pursuant to Act of
John JPage, Agent. ,

London, December 23, 1813.
M TOtice-is hereby-given; -that an account pales of
Z'V the Commerce, taken by fftet Majesty's ship
Ethalion, Edniwtd Heywood, Esq. Commander, on
the 17th June I8i I-(His Majesty's ship Tartar in
company J, will -be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court .of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
John Page, Agent.

London^ December 24, 1813.
is hereby given to' the officers and compony of .Ilia Majea:ifs ship Erebus, George
Brine, Esy. Commander, iclio were actually present at the capture of the &itel<vcg.en, on the \2th
May 1812, .and at the recapture of the Diverdina,
on the 2i>th May 1812, ,that they will be paid -their

London, December I / , 1813.
Otice is hereby given, -that an account of _sa{es
and net proceeds of -the French letter of'mqrque
L'Impcratrice Reine, H. Lefevre, Cjarjtain, captured
on the 13th 'May J8l3> % His Majesty's ship Hotspur, Captain the Honourable Jocelyn Percy (His
Majeshf-s ship Pyramus, sharing by agreement}, will

be delivered into the Registry of the High Court of and Basilisk gun-brig, the late Samuel Crew,
Commander, that they will be paid their respective
Admiralty, in conformity to Act of Parliament.
John Jackson and Co. proportions arising from the proceeds of brass guns,
a boat captured, and salvage of recaptured, merLondon, December 23, 1813. chandise at Cuxhaven and its dependencies, on the.
Otice is hereby given, tiiat an account of the 8th July 1809, at No. 22, Arundel-Street, Strand,
sum received from His Majesty's Proctor, on the 6th January next; where the recalls will be
being part of his bill recovered from the claimants made.
'
'
. James Sykes, Agent.
of the Napoleon, Kloclc, Master, captured 7th July
1803, by His Majesty's gun-brig Adder, Lieutenant
No. 5, Middle Temple-Lane,
George Wood, Commander (His Majesty's ship
December 20, 1813.
Clyde in company}, will be delivered into the ReOtice is hereby given, tlmt an account of sales
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty,, as directed
of the hull and cargo of the American schooner
'by Act of Parliament: and whereas the said sum Young Holkar, captured on the 10th April 1813,
is. too small for distribution, it has been laid out in by His Majesty's ship Superb, Captain the Honourthe purchase of one whole ticket, No. 1222, and one able Charles Paget (the Rota in sight}, will be Aehalf ticket, No. 2528, in the state lottery, to be posited in the Registry of the High Court of Admidrawn 14th January 1814, for the account and be- ralty, pursuant to Aet of Parliament.
nefit of the captors, and, the fate thereof will be adCowburn and Co. Agents,
vertised in the London Gazette.
London, December 20, 1813.
Jobn Jackson and Co.
TlTOtice is hereby given, that an account sales of
London, January 1, 1814. J. w the net proceeds of the hull, stores., -and cargo
J&TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the of the Hannah Eliza, captured on the 29th May
J.y gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of 1813, by His Majesty's sloop Lyra,. Robert'Bloye,
sundry casks of wine taken from L'Auguste French Esq. Commander, will be deposited in the .Registry
vessel, destroyed at sea, the
, by His of the High Court of Admiralty, puisuant to Act of
Majesty's ships Caledonia, Eoictiers, Semiramis, Parliament.
Marsh and Creed, of London, aud Diggory
and Nimrod cutter, will be lodged • in the Registry
Forrest, Esq. of Plymouth, Agents.
of tfie High Court of Admiralty.
• • James Wilkinson, Agent.
London, December 20, 1813.
Tl TOtice is hereby given, that an account sales of
'London, December 29, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that account proceeds 2 v the net proceeds of the hull, stores, and cargo
of the hulls, stores, and cargoes of the Danish of flie American schooner Enterprise, captured on
vessels Anna Maria, Twende Brodre, and two mar- the 12th March 1813 (in company with His Maket-boats, captured on the 17th October 1812, and jesty's ship Pyramus), will be deposited in the Re~
Syerstadtj • captured on the l\th November 1812, gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant t*
bij His Majesty's sloop Podargus, William Robil- Act of Parliament.
Marsh and Creed, of London, and Diggory
liard, Esq. Commander (Erebus and Persian in
Forrest, £53. of Plymouth, 'Agents for
^company}, will be deposited in the Registry of
His Majesty's ship Lyra.
the High Court of Admiralty.
, James Sykes, Agent
London, December 20, 1813.
London, December 29, J813. M TOtice is Jiereby given, that an account sales of
• J^TOtice is hereby given, that account proceeds JL v the net proceeds of the hull, stores, and cargo
2 W of the hull, stores, and head-money of the of the American schooner Mariner, captured on the
Danish privateer Nayhada, captured by His Ma- 15th December 1812, by His Majesty's sloop Lyra,
fin company with
jesty's sloop Calypso, Henry Weir, Esq. Commander, Robert Bloye, Esq. Commander
J
on the 13th June 1811, will be deposited in the His Majesty's ship Jris , will be dejiosited in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to
Registry of tlie High Court of Admiralty.
James Sykes, Agent. Act of Parliament.
Marsh and Creed, of London, and Diggory
Forrest, Esq. of Plymouth, Agents for
London, December 29, 1813.
His Majesty's ship Lyra.
Otire is hereby given, that account proceeds
.
of the cargo of the Danish vessel Speculation,
Plymouth'-Dock, December 22, 1813.
captured by His Majesty's sloop Podargus, William
tice is hereby given, that an account of sale$
Robilliard, Esq. Commander, on the 4th October
of the hull and cargo of the French galliot
1812 (Persian, Erebus, Woodlark, and Plover
sharing by agreement), will be deposited in the Re- (name unknown), captured by His Majesty's ship
Conquestador, the Right Honourable Lord William
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty.
May '1813 (in sight of
James Sykes, Agent. Stuart, Captain, on the
the Bulwark, Royal Sovereign, Magnificent, Clarencet
London, December 29, 1813. Goldfinch, and MartialJ will be exhibited in the
T& TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com- Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably
;/V pany of His Majesty's ship L'Aimable, the to the directions of the Act of Parliament.
Right Honourable Lord George Stuart, Commander;'
W. P. Smith, one of the Agents for His
Majesty's ship Conquestador,,
Mosquito sloop, William Goatef Esq. Commander},
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otice is. hereby given, :that the Partnership lately
BF, FartnCTsnip-which subsisted Between Jlo'bertP.orter,
'subsisting between'John Jagger, of Eastfield, in the
Henry .Porter," ari'd ''llicbard ''Ken'daUy of Rood-Lane,
Parish
bfSilkstone, 'in tli'e CoVhty of TorV, and George DarTcnchiirch-Street, in the City of -London ,''Shi.p and InsiirancfeAgents, under.-the firm-of -Robert'"and .Henry Porter," and .w'eht; 'of SiiWr'Hill, id'the same Parish, as Timber-Merchants,
JCendalJ, .is-herebv, as from the 25th of Decumb'er'instant, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts
dissolved by mutual consent, "so faras respects the sai"d Richard owing to them* as Partners are to Tje paid to the said-John
"Kendall only;—The firm in future will be carried on by liobe'rt Jaggbr, who will pay all: debts owiny by them as Partners,
1
and Henry. Porter alone, who -are to receive and ptty'all and that "the'same business will in future'be carried on by
'debts -and demands onrtccount.of the "Said late firm.—Date'd each of theni separately Irbiii the other, either with or without'Pavtners.—D'ated this 24th day of November 1813.
the, 17th December 1818,
- . • : . - . .
. . - • ' • • ' • His
' Per pro. of

N

T

- . : Robt. Porter, •
Henry Porter..
Henry Porter.
Rd. Kendall.

John x Jagger.
»lark.
. George Darwent.

' '

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
. -oetween John Ross' and Samuel Batley, of No. 10,
/LKlflE "Partnership subsisting between us the undersigned," Minories, in the City of "London,'Oyster-Dealers and CofleeJL' under the firm of Hadtey and Thatcher, has been dis- House-Keepers, was• this day dissolved by mutual consent';
solved by mutual consent as of the 24th of June last: 'As
wit- and all persons are hereby informed, that in futuie the said
ftess our hands the. a4th day 'of December 1813. '' , ~ J
. '
'• . • Nat. Hadley*
saiit Copartnership
N. Hadley,jun.
.24th day of December .1813.
T. M. Thatcher.
ice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
John Sturges the • elder,- John Sturges the younger,
JohhiGjteen Paley, Thomas Mason,' Gieorge Paley, John
Siinol^i H*nry Simons,* Jane''.Sttlrges,-.abU Jane..B.infifld
Slurgea, lately carrying on business at- Bowliag-Ii'on-AVbrks,
near BcaWord, Yorkshire, udder *the. firm .of 'J^ojiu Surges and
to. was^&issorved by mutual consent, "on the. &ilh, day'of
June 181^980 far as regards the said'Johii^Slurgeii'the
elder.
AH debts du\j to and. from |h.c .gala1 firm, wilt boNVe'ctfived'and
jjaid by the:said.J6hn'S£urg'es^h$ jjoungef., J.^ire Green Paley,
Thomas Mason* George Payley} John'Simons, Hunry Simons,
Jane Sturges, and Jane Binfield Sturges, by whom the said
business is now, and will in \futnre' Qv cartiedMiii-r- As witness
their bands this 9th day oi November'] 813, •: VJl

•" • John Sturges, sen.
-t: - John Sturgesj jun.
• » J. <4:3faley.:
'"' • . Th'o: Mason.
Gear. Patty i '.''
John Sim&ns.
Hwfy Simons.
Jane Sturges.
Jane Binfield Sturges.

•'>

'•

N

Olice is hereby given,' that the Partnership heretofore
•carried on by George Sharpies, of Ribbleton, and
William Jagger, of Mitthorp, under-'the jinn of Sharpies and
Jagger; Dealers in Cattle,- was iiissolved in the month of
January last by' mutual consen,^.-rr?Witness our hands this
Slst day ef December 1813.
,,wfleoxge Sharpies.
•., tf.iUm. Jagger.

John Ross.
Sand. Bailey.

W

Hcreas the trade and manufacture of Sacks, Tilts, aud'
'Hammocks, having been carried on in the joint
naines, and Under the firm'of John and Francis Dexter, at
Mile-End-Old-Towh, in the County of Middlesex,'this "is .tu
inform all persons concerned therein, tuat by mutual consent
the said connection is hereby dissolved, and that the above
trade' arid manufacture, will from' this' day be carried on b'y
the said Francis Dexter, on his own sole and separate accouuti
Witness oui hands this 31st day of December, 1813.
'' ,

.•"•'•

.

.

L. Lampet.
• Jus. Brampton.

r

OUce is hereby given, 'that the' Partnership carried
on by us the undersigned, George Gibbons and Henr^
Addenbrjoke, atShute-End, in the Paribii of Kiugswinford,
ill the County of Stafford, Nail-Ironmongers, uudei- the firm
of Gibbuns-and Addenbrooke, was dissolved Ijy mutual
consent, -'as and froni the 3d day of' October last past, add
tha'L in future the business \\ill be carried on by the said
Henry Addenhrooke on his?separate account,]who will pay and
receive fell debts due and: otvlng to aud from the said Partnership In the regular course of trade.—Witness' our hands
fchis 30th day of November 1813'.
'

_.-,''
. . '

Geo. Gallons.
H* Addenbroojte.

John Dexter.
Ft ancis Dexter. .

Otice is hereby.given, that the Partnership heretofore
"subsisting'Vetween'George Owen"and Francis Hicks,
N
of.Hartlett's-Buildings,. London, Solicitors, was 6n the 24th
day of December instant dissolved.'by mutual consent, the
said George Owen having retired therefrom.—Dated this-28tl4
day of December 1813.'
Geo. Owen.
Pros. Hides. '

T

HE Partnership which subsisted between the undersigned
Edward Bland Corney, Thomas Coriiey, and John.
Stable, of Old Broad-Street, in the City of London, WineMerchants, under the firm of Coi riey, Son", and Stable, is'
hereby •dissolved by mutual consent, so far as respects the said
John Stable only: the firm in future will be carried on by
E. B. Corney and Thomas Coriiey alone, who are to receive
and pay all debts and demands on account of the said late
firm.—Dated the 28th day of December 1813.

Edwd. Bland Corney.
Thos. Corney. "
John Stable.

r

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership at present
subsisting between and carried on by Lionel Lam pet
and Jam6s 3ramp ton, both of J3ridgnortb, in the County:of
Salop, as Surgeons, Apothecaries, &c.' at Biidgnurth aforesaid, under the firm of Lampet and lira.mpton, will be dissolved by mutual consent on the 1 it-Hay of January next: As
witness our hands this 24th day of December 18'13,

.

fTHHE Partnership carried on between us, under the firm ol
JL Griffiths and Farncomb, No. 91, Great Tower-Street,
\Vine-Merchants, will, as from the 31st day of December
instant, stand dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this"2JK'h"
.ttey of December 1813." " ' '• ' William Griffiths,
. ' John Farncomb.
• .

Sunderland, December 24, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership of Juhil
' Dawsoii and Francis Lowes, as Potters, at Hylton-7'
Low-Ford-Pottl-ry, in the Coun.t.y'of i)tirham, carried on'hy
them, under the (inn of John Dawspn and Company, is dis '•
solved, and that the same will in future be carr^d on.by the
»iiid John Dawson and Anthony Scott, under the said firm of'
John Dawson and Company.

N

• Jno. Dawson.

' ll-

Francis Lowes,
By virtue of Power of Attorney t
John Ridley3 Jun.

Anthy. Scott.

C 31 ]
Bristol, December 17, 1813.
Otice islbmby given, that the Partnership between the
undersigned, Henry King and Eljas Themas Peter
Qurhey, of the City of Brisip}, Linen-Drapers, wa?
OQ the 5th day of September 18, 12.

N

Henry King.
E. T. P. Gurney.

Andrew Hinston.

London, December 31,
.
fllHE Partnership carried on by the undersigned James
JL 'Meyer and, Herman, Mertens, as Merchants, in Leadenliall-Street, London, "under the firm of Jauies Meyer and Co.,
hath been this d,ay dissolved by mutual cqnsent, the said
James Meyer retiring from business: in future the business
will be carried on by the sajd Herman Mertens and the undersigned Melchior Rendorff, under the firm of Herman Mertens
and Rendor(f, wh,o •will rctdivc-a^d gaj"all the debts and engagcmei^ts of the late
firm..
,

Jawef Meyer.
Herman Mertens.
M. Rendorf.
London, December 31st, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between Jajnes Barnes and Denis Edward MacCarthy, of this City, as Merchants and Insurance-Brokers,
under the firm of Barnes and MacCarthy, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. —All demands upou the said firm will be
discharged at their Conuting-House, No. 3, Copthall-Court,
aud where all debts due to tke same are hereby required to be

N

paid.

rWlH-IS is to gfa« »«ti*e, tKat the Partnership subsisting
_1_ between Richard Ptrillips and Andrew Hingston, of the
Faultry, London, Braggfets, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent : As witness our hands, 20, Poultry, London, EMtc;ember3i, 1914.
Richard Phillips.
is hereby given, that +h<t Partnership heretofore
subsisting and- carried on by Thomas Gisbonu1 MoUneux, James Hawkins, and Francis Molineux, of No. 12>
Clerkenwell-Closu, in thtr County of Middlesex, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent, so far as rugajxls the said TUomas Gisborne M'olineus.—-The business will in future 1 be
carried on by t!(e said Francis Molineux and James Hawkins,
to whom alt debts owing to the concern are requested to be
paid.—Witness th,eir hands tbia 31st day of December 1313.

Thomas Gisborne.
James Hawkins.
•. F.

N

Otice is hereby- gw«D, thai; tb« Partnership heretofore
subsisting be|w«0n TtlfrSMi^ Cross and William Ewbaok>
of Portsaiuuth, in th,o Cmmty of Sotvthampton, Contractor*
for Horses employed in His Majesty's Dock-Yard^ at !?,«-,«,
umath aforesaid, was this day dissolved bylftntual consent.—•
Given under our hands tb.is 7th day of December 1813. .

77*6. Cross.
W.Ewbank.

N

Otice is. hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto^

James Barnes.
subsisting betweeu George Speck aud William Holt* of
JDenis Edwd. MacCarthy. the Town of Portsea, in the County of Southampton, Curriers

I

T is tliis day mutually, agreed between' J,os,epb Court aud
diaries \ViUiara By, Lightermen,, to discontinue business
as Copartners. —December 2$, 1813.

Joseph Court.
Chas. Wni. By. '
, ParUaers^p subjSiBYiflg : between WiMiaw Bsdfordj tin*
elder, Wiilian» Bed&jd, the, yv^tigoFj ani JP&U
of Friday-Street, I/ood/oi},
Drapers, was tb.H day dissolved by niutual coiwut, and tin*
business will in future bo carried on by the-sa&l John William
Ljdiliard alone: and all debts due to aqd from the said Copartnership, are to paid and received by him or either of ths
said parties^ at the Compting-House, in Friday-Street, aforeia'ul. —As witness the hands of the said parties the 31st day
of December 1813.
W. Bedford. '

:

-

-

-

-

w. Bedford, Jan.
J. JV. Liddiard.

.

and Leather Sellers^ was this day dissolved by mutual consttitl
—Giveu under our hands this ilth day of December 1813.

George Speck.
Wm.Holt.
•

Devonshire-Square, London, December 31, 1813.
"R^TOtice is hereby gjvcn, that rb« Partnership heretofore
JL v. subsisting between Josias Dtr Pr^ Porch*r, Thomas
Wilkinson,, Nathaniel Edwtird Kindersley, Edward Fbrtdierj
arid Jauie? Alexander, carrying on the business of East-India
Agents, under the name or firm of Porchev and Co. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards the said
Thomas Wilkinsofl, who retires. —The business will in future
be conducted by the abtu'c named Josias Du Pre' Porcher,
Nathaniel Edward Kindersley, Edward Fletcher, and James
Alexander, uudur too firou. 06 PoroUar and Co.—Witm»»-ou»
hands this day*
Jos. Du Pr4 Pore/«T.

N

Otice is hereby -given, that the Partnership between
the- undersigned Peter Giles and Charles Frederick
Hennings, of Fowkes -Buildings, Towjer-Street, London,
Cornfactors, is this day dissolved by aaiUiaJ. coasejU*-r-Dated
this 31st day of December 1813.:

•

~

' N. E.
E'dti: Fle'tchefr
J. Alexander.

.i t

N

Otice 5s hereby given,, that the. Copartnership lately
, carried o'n by us the undersigned GJdeon De BSe and

Peter Giles.
John Ph*riipJ£ilbjf&c|i>j;,i^of AmeiJca-Square, Mihorit-s, ShipCharles Fredr. Hennings. Ageots,- under the,ffl-tn of Dfe B$i*nd,Con»pany, has be*n this
rW\liE Partnership heretofore subsisting between the nnderJt signed Nicholas PUend the younger and Edward, Richest,
in the business of Cabinet-Makers, Upholders, Appraisers,
aud Undertakers carried on in New Broad-Street, in the City
of London, under the firm of Phene" jun. and Rickett,' was
this day dissolved by mutual consent : all debts due to the said
Copartnership are, to be paid to the said Nicholas Phen^ the
younger, by whom all demands thereon will be discharged.
As_wjtness our hands. this 30th, day of December -18L3.

Nics. Phene', jun.
Edwd. Rickett.

N

Otice is hereby given, that, the Partnership, between
Samuel Fearri and Joseph Fearn, of the Stock Exchange, in the City of London, carrying on business under_ the
firm ,of Ftarn and Son, Stock-Brokers, is diaaoliiijAi; . all dibts
4ue,to or. fropi the .said fir^n,, .will be reeeivjjj 3,^4 pa^d by the
s»y4, Jbweph Fqarp, by Mbo«j the said business. yviU be carried
qol i» fotufe.— As, witljfe^s their ha^is, this 31&t day of

day dissolved by 'mutual cohSelitv^-As' witness oiff hands this
3 1st day of Dece^^aSl^.
^Gi(t<*bri De Bie.
'

'^

' .

John Philip Eilbracht.

is hereby, given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Samuel Edwards the elder, James
Hill, deceased, William Harper, and Wifllain Brown Edwards,
Bau'kers and Copartners," carrying, on th6 business of Canker?,
at Stamford, in the County of Lincoln, and at Uppirtgh.ant
and.Oakham, in the County of Rutlaud^ so faj- as concerns
the said. J«mjes Hill find his Executors, was dissolved en tlr^
^—Dated this 23d d.iy of December 1813.
Saml. J&dwards.. '

1

Sam*el Fetern.
. Joseph JFeam. •

Wits. Mills,
Saml. Edwards, fun-.
Executors of .the. late Jauies.HiH,
deceased.

Wm. Harper. •
W. B. Edwards*

Finch-Lane; Cornhill, London,
January 1, 1814.
rit;HE Partnership between the undersigned is tbis day
dissolved by mutual consent.

John Fred. Hamstede.
John Bowman.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership subsisting between Hugh Duckworth and Ellis Duckworth,
ef Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Liquor-Merchants,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our
bauds this 24th day of December 1813.

London, December ?7,
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried
on by the undersigned, in Scots-Yard, Bush-Lane,
under the firnj of H. and J. Johnston, and M'Quoirt, is thia
day dissolved by mutual consent.
John Johnston,
Administrator to

N

*

Hugh Duckworth.
Ellis Duckworth.
LONDON.
is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between John Smith the elder, John Smith
the 'younger, and Henry Smith,' of Wolverhauipton, in the
Coanty of Startfyrd, Musical-Insriunient-Makers, and trading
Tinder the firm of Messrs, Smith and Sons, was, so far as
regards the said John Smith the younger, dissolved on the
16th day of December now instatit; and that all debts owing
to and by the said Partnership concern, will be received'and
paW' by-fJke said JoJui Smith the younger, who is authorised to
receive and pa^ the same.—Dated this 28d day of December
1813..
John Smith, sen.

: . - • • • • • '

John Smith, jun.
Henry Smith.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried on at Ashton-under-Line, in the County of Lancaster, by John 'Orrell and Mary .Orrell, in the business of
Muslin-Manufacturers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent;—Witness their bands this 27th day of December
1813..
Jno. Orrell.

Hugh Johnston*
John Johnston.
Wm. SFQuoid.
At the General Session of the Peace of our
Lord the King, holden for the City of Londeu, at the Guildhall, within the said City,
on Monday the 29th day of November, in the
Fifty-fourth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the Grac<?
-of God of the ynited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of th*
Faith, before William Domville, Esq. Mayor
• of the City «f London, Harvey Christian
Coombc,Eso. Sir James Shaw, Baronet, Thomas Smith, Esq. Aldermen of the said City,
John Silvester, Esq. Recorder of the said
City, Samuel Birch, Esq. £ainucl Goodbehere,
Esq. other of the Aldermen of the said City,
and others their Fellows, Justices of our said
Lord the King, assigned to keep the Peace
of our said Lord the King within the said
City, and a.lso to hear and determine diver*
Felonies, Trespasses, and other Misdeed*
committed within the said Gity;

B

E it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Returns hath, in open Court, presented and delivered ta
the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Ahiermen, assembled at this
Mary Orrell.
present Session, a certain book, into which the states
or accounts of the aggregate quantities, prices, and aveis hereby given, that the Partnership business rage prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rapecarried on by Hugh Gray and John Spence, of No. 27, seed, oatmeal, and oats, bon& fide sold and delivered fiom
Mincing-Lane, London, is this day dissolved by mutual con- the 9th day of August last," to the rith day of November
sent ; and that all debts owing to or by the said Partnership inst. by each and every person carrying on the trade or buwill be received or paid by the said Hugh Gray : As witness siness of ft cornfactor in the City of London or suburbs
their hands this 31st day of December 1813.
thereof, hare been made up, formed, computed, .and disHugh Gray.
tinguished, and fairly anil properly inserted ; and hath verified upon his oath, that the saoie have been fairly, corJohn Spence.
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the
best of his power, skill, and judgment; and according, 3,0 far
F"TJHE Partnership lately subsisting between Barnard Van as
in him lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of
JL Sandau, Notary Public, and William Powell, of the
corner of BarithplomewrLane, opposite 'the "north entrance Parliament in that behalf: And the general average prices
of
each
qf the said respective sorts of corn and grain thereby
into the Royal Exchange, London, was this day dissolved by appearing
to the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen,
mutual consent.— Dated 24th day of December 1818.
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify the
Barnard Van Sandau. same to be as follows, viz. .
Wm. Powell.
£ s. rf.
Barley
2 11. 7l
Otice is hereby given, lhat the Partnership heretotore
Beans
2 19 4 j
subsisting between Charles Wilkinson and Edward
Pease ........ 4 1
Average price per quarter on.
Young, of Mar^arat-Shreet, Cavendish-Square, Attornies and
Rye
2 12
the lust six weeks.
Solicitors, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. —Dated
Wheat
...4 7 10
the 25th of Dec. 18J3".
Rape Seed .... 4 15 8
C. Wilkinson.
price per bell on th«
Oatmeal
1 9 2 Average last
six weeks.

N

• • « 'Dated the 27th day of December 1813Qtifc«r is bereW given, that the Copartnership lately
^subsisting arra' carried on by and between William
Flockton aad Thoirias Flockton, of Horsjydown and Battersea,
in the County of Sfotrey, Turpentine-Manufacturers, under
the firm of William and Thomas Flockton, was disjsoh-ed by
mutual consent, on the 25th day of June 1513. —An*d that the
business will in future be carried on, by and in the name ef
thte said Thomas Flockton alone, atHorslydownand Battersea:
AH persons indebted to the said Copartnership, are requested
forthwith to settle and pay their accounts to the said Thomas
Flockton, at Horslydown and Battersea aforesaid, who is alone
authorised t6 receive ttie same.— And all claims
and demands
on the said Copartnership account, up to the1 said 25th day of
June 18 13, will be p'aid and discharged by the said Thomas
,
W Flockton.

Oats

r

Thos. Flockton.

J 19

- , Average price per quarter on
the list twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave^
rage prices be published'in the London Gazette once in four
several weeks immediately succeeding'^s.present Session.
By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerh of the Peace.
Next of Kin of GEORGE HULM, late of No. 328, in tht
Strand, facing Somerset-Place, Oilman.
*
Hereas the said. George" Hnlm, having on the 17th
instant, ditd intestate, as is believed, such person or
persons who claim relationship to him, and to be entitled
to his real and personal estates, are requested ,tb attend
forthwith and submit their claims at the Office of Messrs.
Truwhitt and Son, Solicitors, Cook's-Court, Lincoln's-Ina.

W
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MADAME KRUMPKOLTZ.
LL persons who have claims against the estate of the
late Madame Krumpholtz, of Upper Maryleboue-Street,
«lte requested to send the particulars thereof to her Administrator, addressed to Messrs. Sweet and Stokes, No. 6, Basinghall-Street.

A

JOHN KENWORTHY, ESQ. DECEASED.
LL persons who have any claims on the estate of John
Kenworthy, Esq. deceased, late a Senior Merchant in
the service of the East India Company at Madras, are desired
to send the particulaas of their demands to Messrs. Gregg and
Corfield, Solicitors, Skinners-Hall, London, for the purpose
<rf being liquidated. — Dated this egthday<rf December 1813.
. t »-• -. ' , pecember 27, 1813.
LL persons to whom Elizabeth FowW, late of Charminster, iu the County of Dorset, Sjitister, who died
in April 1810, stood indebted at the tiuu; of her death, are
requested.to send to Mrs. Frances Taunton the administratrix,
under cover to VV. P. Taunton,- Esq. No. 3, Pump-Court,
Temple, London, an account of their respective claims, and
all persons who stand indebted to the estate ef the said
Elizabeth Fowler, arc requested to pay their respective debts
to the administratrix without delay, by the hands xof W. P.
Taunton, who is authorized to receive the same.

A

A

I

N Pursuance of a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 10th day of July 1810, made in a Cause
Tasker v. Scott, the Creditors of Samson Tasker, late of the
Parish of Saint George, id the County of Middlesex, Lighterman (who died in or about the year 1783), are personally, or
by their Solicitors, to come in an3 prove their debts befrr*
Edward Morris, Esq. one of th« Masters of the said Cqustj
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 12th' day of February 1814, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
ot the said Decree.

T

HE Creditors of Thomas Wood, late'of Mill-House, within
Tottington Lower End, in tb,e Parish of Bury, in Lancaster, Yeoman, deceased, who have not already delivered 'in
their accounts to the Executors of the lajt will and testament of, the said Thonias.Wood, are requested to$£wljy»etpar-'
ticulars of their respective demands to James Ej(ton, of Hol-<
come, within Tottingh^ui Lower l£ad aforesaid,, Geutletwan,the acting Executor of the said wifl, oa or.be.fpr,C<tbe 434 day
of January hist, in order that the, same, way Jje examined and
discharged, previous to the estate being divide^ amongst the
legatees, which will take
''

riTlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Whitehead and Charles Whitehead, late of Hanlev, in
the County of Stafford, Earthenware-Manufacturers, Dealers
Patent Anti-Attrition Composition Office
Chapmen and Partners, are requested to me.et the Assignees
December 30, 1313.
of the estate and e&ects of the said Bankrupts, on Saturday
One Hundred Guineas Reward.
tht. 8th day of January inst. at Four o'CIook in tlie.AftavHE Patentees of the Anti-Attrition-Composition do noon, at the Swan Inn, in Hanley aforesaid, to assent, to.or
hereby offer one hundred guineas reward, to any peraou dissent from the said Charles Whj,teheivd, pr some ,oth,er. fit
who will give information to them, at No. 40, Charing-Cross, person or persons, being authorise J and empowered by the
of any person or persons committing a fraud on their patent, said Assignees, to collect and get in the debts due to the
by which the public are also defrauded,, as one shilling's worth. estate, from persons residing in Holland and elsewhere beyond
of the Patent Anti-Attrji^jn,, Composition is more than, equal the seas, with power to receive the same either iu money or
, to five shillings worth, of anything e,l$e .hithierto made use of,. in merchandise, and such other powers • as > may seen* exto prevent the effects of friction in steam-engines, carriages, pedient; and on other special aflairs^
and all other of machutery^r-The reward to be paid on conHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comviction at their Office, as above.
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth againstStephen Page Seagerj of Maidstone, in the County of Kent
From the Marshal's Office.
are
requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
Summons by Edict.
of the said Bankrupt, at the Star Inn, in the Town of MaidY virtue of an appointment, dated 2Sth April 1813, of stone aforesaid, on Saturday the 15th day of January instant
the Honourable Court of Civil Justice of this colony, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, to take into consideragiven upon a petition of Joh. van den Brock and A. Krugpr, tion the decree of his Honour thft Martyr 4f tb~e"R61lfc, i1 '*' *
as executors to the last will and testament of M. S. Humbert, suit instituted by tb« Assignees against cipteffi pfcrsdu^
deceased.
will be named at the mectiflg, aa# felasserit tir'disseiit
I the undersigned First Marshal of the Courts of this from the further prosecution of shell salt, awHlie comote^ce'colony, and at the request of the said J. van den Brock and mcnt of any other proceedings'at fclw oT*n «piity agaibk fcnV
A. Kruger, in their capacity as curators to 'the estate afore- said persons, for the purpose of setting aside the leases granted,
said, and by virtue of abovenamed appointment, summon by by the. said Bankrupt t» them, and the recovery of the proedict, all known and unknown creditor* of the estate of M. S. perty included in the said leases.
Humbert, deceased, to appear before the .Court of Civil
Justice of this colony at their ordinary sessiog, .to beheld
HE CrudJtrtrs wno have proved tfrdlr^bVundeJ a'Com-'
in the month o4 July 18-14, there to exhibit and verify their
trrissioh'of Btetfkrupt awarded arid^jssueo 1 'forta'against,
claims, to see opposition made thereunto, if need, and after John Mcars, 'of Aldgate, in the di^j- of London, Woollen 1 .
the expiration of the fourth summons by edict, to witness the Draper, Dealer apd Chapmao, are'mjdicsted'W, nieej, the
Court's decision as to the preferent aad copcurrcnt right of Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and eftfccts, on Thursclaimants, and further to proceed according to law.
Hay, the 6th of Jatriwy-inst. at Eleven o'clock in the
This summons by edict made known t,> the public by beat of Forenoon, precisely, at the office of Messrs. Palmer, Tomdrum, from the Court House of this colony, and further dealt Jinsons, and Thomson, in Coptball-Court, Throgmortonwith according -to custom.f-Berbiee, Sd June 1818.
Street, jn ordes to ass'ent-to or, djsfient from the said AssigK. FUANCKEN, First Marshal. nees selling by. public sale,/>jr.private co«t>j^ct, -to.anypertsons upon credit or/otherwise, all the stock in trade;.ju>u«eT H"^0 be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High hold-furniture, and other the effects of the sahl Bankrupt^ <
JL. Court of Chancery, made in a cause Lines against and also to the said Assignees commenclag, prosecuting or
Pilgrim, before Mr. William Hornidge, Gent, (the person ap- defending, any suit ,ov su.ts at Jaw or in equity foe tfce re-'
aointed by James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the covery of. any part ofj the saiij Bankrupt'^ ^atete and effects,
said Court), at the George-Inn, Saint AJbans, in the County or to the ownpoundinf, oj < sja(jji(utti»g to arbitration, or >
of Herts, on Saturday the 29th day of January next, between otherwise agreeing, a#f piatfc#- o* tjhiflg -relating tbertto^.-aad
the hours of Two and Three o' Clock in the Afternoon, in two on other tpucial affairs..,.
.'
. j(;
..«•;,< r>
• \- (',..
lots.
.
A farm called the hi aghe-Vtml^ vituate in the parish of Saint
HE Creditors \yW nave proved \££ir Debts jvldej a C«4*
Pauls Walilon, in the saiu County of'Hert*; »nd a farm
misslun «f '1'a/ikfnpt awardedf'and, issued ' fontV against
called siBallford-small-fcxrm, situate'fl* SfwtliMVmm*, in the Francis* BebnettGoldney, of Seymour-ton^, in.. tUf't'
said County, being pnrt of ihe copyhold e.stat«-of Mr. John of Bucks, Lace-Merchant, Dealer and CTiapinan, ^a
Lines, deceased.
•
• *•••
^ired to me*? *he Assignees of the estate and eft'ects
'
of
Particular-; whereof mav !>«• • li.-mf-at the^-sald

T

T
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T

T

don, of Mi-s-.ru. Jji.vttn, Al!«-n, U'wl Itest. Solicitors, No. 4),
PaU-r-No-v. •••-}•••»-, Lcnd-iu, .mH at the George-Ian, Saint

Xc?.

t-t etjb«*ej: of and to assent to or dissent from the said Assur*
net^ sellingfrypubtic auction the said Bankrupt's rev*;r3ioiiary

C
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interest in certain Bank Annuities ; and also his interest in London ; to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees comcertain freehold estates, situate in the Counties o£ Gloucester promising and agreeing with Mr. John Horlock, of Walhamor Somerset ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Green, in the'County of Middlesex, respecting a claim made
Assignees commencing and prosecuting actions at law against by the said John Horlock, upon a freehold estate at Sheire, in
certain persons indebted to the said Bankrupt's estate, and the County of Surrey, and certain proceedings relating
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc- thereto, in the manner which will be communicated at the
ing, .prosecuting, and defending any other suit or suits at law meeting; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank- entering into and carrying into effect, sruch arrangements as
rupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding, submitting may become advisable with the Commissioners, under an Into arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing closurc Act for the Parish of Lewis-ham, or with the prorelating thereto ; and especially to their compounding a debt prietors of the lands or other parties interested, respecting the
of seven hundred pounds and upwards, due to the said Bank- estate and interest of tho said Daniel Freeman, in the farm at
rupt's estate, from a person formerly in his service, for the Lewisham, held under the Earl of Dartmouth, and the Cornum of one hundred pounds or thereabouts ; and on other poration of the* City of London ; and to assent to or dissent
ipccial affairs.
from the said Assignees managing, conducting or disposing of
the said farm or any part thereof; and satisfying the incumHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- brances thereon, in such manner as Ihe said Assignees, shall
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against deem most beneficial to the estate, and to their executing such
George Taylor, of Furness, in the Township of Disley, in the deeds or instruments as may he necessary to carry into effect
Couuty of Chester, Lime Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are the purposes aforesaid; and on other special affairs.
desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a,Comsaid Bankrupt, on the 8th day of January instant, precisely
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against
*t Twelve o'clock at Noon of the same day, at the Dog
James
Maddock and Richard Maddock, of Rosemary-Lane, in
Tavern, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, in order
to assent to or dissent ftota the said Assignee selling or dis- the County of Middlesex, Timber-Merchant, are requested to
posing of, by private contract, all or any part of tbe'house- attend a meeting of the Assignee^ and Creditors of the said
hold furniture, boats, horses, stock in trade, and all other Bankrupt, on Thursday the 6th day of January instant, at
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and for ready Twelve o'Clcck at Noon, (by Adjournment from the 23d of
money or upon reapoaable credit ; and also to asseot to or December last), at the Olk'ce of Mr. Niud, No. 82, TbrogAssent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecutmg, or morton-Street, Lonnoti, to assent to or dissent from the said'
defending any suit or suits, at law or in equity,, fo* the reco- Assignees conveying and confirming to the said James Mailvery of all or any part of the said said Bankrupt's estate and dock, as well the life estate of him the said James Maddock,
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, in a certain freehold estate at Stapely, in the County of
or otherwise agreeing ajiy matter or thing relating thereto ; Cheshire, under the settlement made previous to his first
marriage, as the remainder or reversion in fee of the said
Hnd on other special
James Maddock, in the same estate, uader the same settleHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- ment, subject to the power of appointment thereby reserved
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against to h i m , and the other uses aud estates thereby created, and
Richard Paige, ot'Totnes, in the County of Devon, Mercer, all such other estate and interest, if any, as the said James
Dealer aod Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees • Maddock had therein at the time of his bankruptcy, and
of the said Bankrupt's estate, at the dwelling-house of the and to confirm a treaty or arrangement already made or
said Bankrupt, in Tqtnt-s aforesaid, on Tuesday, the 18th entered into by thp s«id Assignees, for the sale of such reday of January instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-. spective interests to the said James Maddock, and generally to
noon, in order to assent to or dissent from, tbff said Assignees authorize the said Assignees respecting the same; and ea
se'liug or disposing of tho lease, or agrc/ouiwjt fqr a lease,, of other special affairs.
the said dwelling-house, and also of, tl>c hotusvlvojd; furniture,
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coisstock in trade, and effects of the said Bankrupt, by private
missio.n of Baakrupt awarded and issued forth agajnsft
contract, valuation, or otherwise, as they shall tb,ink proper,
and to their taking such security for the amount of the pur- John Gordon, of Copthall-Court, in the City of London, txxl'
chase monies for the same, and payable at such times as they of Pentonville,, m the Comity of Middlesex, Merchant,. Dealer
may think Qt ; also to assent to or dissuitt from their cm- and Chapman* are requested to tweet the Assignees t£ tke
ploying and empowering a proper person to c.oU«ct an<l get in asfeate and effects of tb# said Bankrupt, on Thursday the
the out-standing debts, diue to tb« estate of tl*e said Bank- 8th day of; January Lost, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely,
rupt, and to their allowing and paying such Copwjission or at the Baptist's-Head-Coffee-House, Aldetmanbury, London,
compensation for so doing, as they shall consider fair and rea- to assent to or dissent from, the said Assignees taking each
steps as they may think advisable, for recovering a debt due
sonably, and. on other special affairs..
to the Bankrupt's estate from a house in Newfoundland, to be
IE Creditors who have proved their Debts nndei a named at the meeting, or compounding for the same, and far
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against those purposes appealing agiiiost (he decision in a case of
Hya,8»,ISarzelly Carpue, of the Parish of Saint Margaret, in attachment in Newfoundland, instituting auy actions or suits,
the City of Rochester, in tht County of" Kent, Apothecary, or executing any deeds for the benefit of the Creditors of the
Surgeon, Dealer in Drugs, Dca'er and: Chapman, are desired said house,, and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
to ijueet tb-e Assijjnojs of the estate and effects of the selling a ship in Newfoundland belonging to the Bankrupt's
s;iid Bankrupt, c*n Wednesday next., the 5th of January inst. estate, awl sending out to Newfoundland the powers of
at Sis of the Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Office of attorney, which .will be submitted to the meeting for effecting
Mr. Elias Isaacsv No. 27, Bnry-Strect, Saint Mary-Axe, to the-purpose* aforesaid, and for the other purposes stated in
authorise tl e said Assignees taking the necessary steps both the powers, and also to assent to assent to or dissent from the
i;i law and equity, for recovery of the said Bankrupt's leasc- said Assignees effecting an insurance, on the said ship, at the
L.ild property, and to dispose of and deal with the same as the expence of the Bankrupt's estate ; and on other special affairs.
S4id Assignees may think proper; and likewise to assent to
HE Creditors who,have proved their debts under a Comor dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
<jr dtifeudiug any suit or suits at law or in equity, for George Isaacs and Michael Isaacs, of Bovis-Marks, in the
recovery of a]l or any part of the said' Bankrupt's estate and City of London, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapeffects; aui on other special affairs.
man, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's, on Thursday the 5th- of January inst. at Twelve of th*
F1RHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- Clock at Noon precisely, at the •Office of Mr. Scott, Solicitor,.
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against St. Mildreds-Court, Poultry, to talse intn» consideration the cirDaniel Freeman, William Sykes, and John .Freeman, of cumstance of the approaching sale of an estate in Jamaica,
Church-Street, Bermondsey, in the County of Surrey, and of mortgaged to the said Bankrupts, and by virtue of a decree uf
Bristol, Leather-Factors, Dealers, Chapmen aud Copartners, forecjasure.
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comthe said Bankrupts, on Wednesday the 5th day of January
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
hut. at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at tho O.lice of Messrs.
Gittty and Haddau, N«. 3, Angel-Court, Throgiuorton-Street, Edward Burbidge, of George-Street, ^Jinories^ in the City of
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Iiondon, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, carrying on tr.ide
io partnership with Philip Baker, under the firm of Baker, Burbidge, and Co., are requested to mt:et the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, ou Thursday the 6th
day of January instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Palmer, Torulinsons, and
Thomson, in Copthall-Court, Throgrnoiton-Street, London,
in order to assent to or dissent from the Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law, or
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any question, matter or
tbng relating thereto; and ou other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their D«bts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and Issued forth against
George Armstrong, of FoxVLane, Shadwell, in the County of
Middlesex, Founder, Dealer and Chapman, are .desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate nnd effects of th« said Bankrupt, on Thursday the fith day of January instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Palmer,
Tomlmsons, and Thomson, in Copthall-Court, ThrogiuortonStrec-t, London ; in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the. said
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
Ursuant to an Order made by the Right H»n. Jolin Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for
Enlarging the Time fur Moncrieffe Willonghby, late of Bishopsgate-Street, in tha City of London, Merchant (a Bankrupt),
to surrender himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of hi« Estate and Effects, for forty-nine days, to be computed
frefB the 28th of December last ; This is to give notice,
that "the Commissioners' in the said Commission named and1
authorised, or the major part of th«m, intend to meet on the
15th day of February aext, at Ten o'clock in tbe Forenoon, at
CfaildbaH, London-, where the said Bankrupt is required io
surrender hrmself between the hours df Eleven and One of the
sane day, and make a ful! Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and finish hisExamination; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, may then and there come
and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

P
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flerens a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Lazarus Lawrence and Abraham
Simon Solomons, of Falmouth, in the Coun'ty of Cornwall,
Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to.surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the sftid Commission
named, or the major part of them", on the 1 Hh and 25th of
January instant, and on the 12th day of February next, at
Ten of ihe Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects; when and where th< Creditors are to
«mne prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at die Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and th.i
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
ttirir Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Howard, Solicitor, Jewry-Street, Aldgrtte, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth ag.i.ist John Reed, of North Shields, in
the County of Northumberland, Master-Mariner, ShipOwner, Dealer and Chapman, and- he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 15th and 18th days of January instant,
and on the 14th day of February next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Nooa on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a fu!l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the- Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their l>ebts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tbe Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to asseut
to or dissent from Hie allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the suid Bankrupt, or that have any

of hie Effect«> are not to pay or deliver the same but towhom the Commissioners shall appoint^ but giro notice to
Mr. Robert Winter, Solicitor, No. 9, ffcrjeant's-Inn, FleetStreet.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against William Goduey and Robert Button,
of tbe Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, Cern-Factors, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to tke
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 7th and 8th of January instant, and on
the 12th of February nest, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
day, at tbe White Hart Tavern, in Silver-Street, in the Town,
of Kingston-upon-Hull, and make a full Discovery aadDisclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to pror« tbeir Debts, and at tjbe
second sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
sai'lBankrupts are required tofinish their Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or distent from the allowance of theifc
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankruf tsv or
tliat have any of their Effects, are not to pay OK delh-tv the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but gire
notice to Mr. Robert Sandwith, Solicitor, Hull, or to Messrs.
Rosser and Son, Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Banfarnpt is a wattled and Lsiued
forth against Jacob Gregory, of the Town: of Neatn,
in tbe County of Glatuorgan, Linen-Draper, and he beinj£
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to snrrender himseft
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 6V the
major part of them, on the 13tl» asd I4tb days of January
instant, and on tbe 19th day of February rtert, at Eleven' in
the Forenoon on eaob day, at the Ship and Castle Iiin, in the
Town of Neath, in the County of Glamorgan, and make'a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when anek
wh«re th« Creditors are to cotte prepared to prove their D'ebter
an* a4 tfcte Second Sitting to chose Assignee*, anrt at the Last
Srtting tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examirtattoti, aiid the Creditor* are to assenrt to or dissent
frow tb« allowance of hit Certificate. An persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, of tfcat haH^e airy of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tire sai»e but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give nofice to Messrs. Cardales and Young, Gray's-Inti, LotMbn, of to Mr, Powell,
Solicitor, Neath, Glamorganshire.
Hereas aCommissiotvof Bankrupt ia^a-wardcd andissued*
W
forth against William Carttedge and Joseph Cariledge, both ot Uttoxeter, in the County of Stafford, Hat-Manufacturers, Dealer*, Chapmen, and Copartners fft Trade'
and .they being declared BattMrupts are htrcby required to
sun-fender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, ot the rttajor part of them, on the 1&th
and 20th dayf• of January instant^ ahd drt the 12th of
February next, at EWen of the Clock in the Forenoon on,
each of the said days, at the White Hart and Star Jun, in,
Uttoxeter aforesaid, and make at foil Discovery and Djsclosnre of their Estate and: Effects; when and where trie
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their- Debts'
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examiuation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not
to pny or deliver thv same bnt to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Kinderly, Long
and Austen, Gray's-Inn, Holborn-Court, London, or to Mr!
Hand, Solicitor, in Uttoxeter aforesaid.
Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
W
issued forth against Joseph FuUoon, of SuffolkPlace, Hackney-Road, in the County of Middlesex, CornDealer, Dealei and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major parof them, on the 4th and 15th of January instant, and oil
the 12th day ot" February next, at One of the Clock iu tlic
Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, andmake a full Discovery andDisclo*ure of his Estate and Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting tlic said 'Bankrupt is required
to liuisli his Exauiiuatiotj, and the Creditors arc tot.

assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Chapman Barber, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is Warded and !
issued forth against Emanuel Isaac Samuels, of
Great Prescot-Street, Goodman's-Fields, in the County of
Middlesex, Lapidary, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is. hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 4th and 18th of January
instant, and on the 12th of February next, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his-Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance .of his Certificate. All ,peroous indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Howard, Solicitor, Jewry-Street, Aldgate.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Brown, of Close, in
the Parish of Huddersfield, in the County of York, ShearMaker, Shear-Grinder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
the major part of them, on the 15th and 17th dajis of
.Tauuary instant, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, and
on the 12th of February next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the House of
.Sarah Grearcs, the Hotel in Leeds, in the County of York,
aad make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and ElFects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are .not to pay or deliver the same hut to whom
the Coinmsissioners shall appoint, but give'notice to Messrs.
TIpton, Nicholson, and Hemingway, Solicitors, in Leeds aforesaid, or to Messrs. Lamberts, Taylor, and Deane, No. 2,
Gray's-Inn-Square, London.

W

"TTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
\\ issued forth against James Shaw, of Greenwich, in
the County of Kent, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, antl he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in-the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 8th and 22d of January
instant, and on the 12th day of February next, at Ten o'Clock
ill tbe Forenoon ou each day, at Guildhall, London, and make
a fuil Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efi'ects; when
said >vhere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Kxavaination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
iii>l to pay or deliver the same but vi» whom the Commissii--n«T, shall appoint, but give notice io Mr. Pearson, Soli< Uor, rim-Court, Temple.

his Efi'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Lodingtbn and Hull, Secondaries-Office, Temple, London, or
to Mr. Peter Tu-xford, Solicitor, Boston.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Peter Cusack, of the City of Norwich, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them,..on the 14th and 15th of January instant, and ou
the 12th day of February next, at Four iu the Afternoon on
each of the said days, at the Wbolpack Inn, situate in Suint
Gregory's, in the City of Norwich, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Grand and Staff, Solicitors, in Norwich, or to Messrs. Preslaud and Proctor, Solicitors, No. 10, Brunswick-Square, London'.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaried and issued
forth against Francis Cro\V, late of Lockwood, in the
Paaish of Almondbury, in the County of York> Woolstapler
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to-the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 21st and 22d of January inst. and on the 12th day of
February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at
the Rose and Crown Inn, in Huddersfteld, in the county of
York, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his statea
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the1 Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Messrs. Tarrant, Clarke, and -Richards, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. Joshua Crosland
Solicitor, Huddersficld, Yorkshire.
r 1T1 H E Commissioners . in a Commission of Bankrupt
•
awarded ;md issued forth against Charles Boldero, Edward Gale Bpldero, Sir Henry Lushingtori, Baronet, and
Henry Boldero, of Coruhill, in the City of London, Bankers
and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on
the ISth day of January instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of
a Debt under the said Commission.
riTI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL awarded and issued forth against Moses Clarke, of
TXirtford, in the County of Kent, Publican, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on <3ie 8th'of January instant,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the28th of December last), in order to proceed to
the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; when and where 'the Crcditbrs,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved thcirDtbts, vole in such choice accordingly.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankruj t
"^i"' rj-'ereas a CommU-jion of Bankrupt is awarded and
awarded' and issued forth against James Fovsytb, of
V "^ issued fort!) agajiist Joseph Tim, of Boston', in the Leadenhall-Strect, in the City .of London, Bookseller, Dealer
< onirty of Lincoln, Merchant, Dealer aud Cluipman, a n d ' h e and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th day of January iuK i n g 'declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender •'staut, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lonhimself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, don (by Adjournment from the 7th of December last), to pro«ir f l > u major part of them, on the 14th and 15th of January ceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate
i 11*1 ant, and on the 12th of February next, at Eleven in the and Effects of the said Bankrupt, .when and where the' Credi)'\.Tunoon on each of the said days, at the Green Dragon Inn, tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
iu I>o>;ton aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure prepared to prove the same, and, with those who' have al«>i' II'KS iislate and Effects 5 when and where the Creditors are to ready proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.
, Mine piepared to prove their Debts, und at the Second Sitting to
H Ii Commissioners in 'a Commission of Bankrupt
fluwe Assignees, a»d at the Lust Sitting the said Bankrupt is
awarded and issued forth against Christopher Rowlands
ixiuired to finish his Examination, and tbe Creditors are to
r dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All of Xo. 7, Castle-S.treet, Houndsditch, in the City of London'
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any .uf \Yalcb-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, iivtoud to meet ou th '

T

$th duf of January iriitartt, at Ten of tttfe Oocfe tti the1
Forenoon, to. Guildhftll, Imtldon (by Adj*otnureHt fr&m
the l l t h day of December last,) in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he.i*
required to surrender himself, and mate a flit! Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and Briisb His Examination ; and the Creditors, who, have not already proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the saine, and,
tvith those who have already proved, assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a CottrnaiBsiorf of Bafifcftfpt
awarded afcd issued forth against Joseph Burgvss'
(partner with Richard Reece), of Bedfot^-Street,'Ctrjredt^
Garden, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Drngjtst
and Chemist, intend to'meet on .the atb- day of fnansuy io?
stant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, ait Gafldban1,
Jyoodon (by Adjournment from the 7th of December Ia&), to
take the Last Examination of the Said BaoKriipt, v^heh and
•where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Discovery and Diiclosu're of his Estate and Effe.cis, and finish
Iris Examination; and the Creditors who have not already
jWoved their Debts are to come prepared to prove the same, arid,
•with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent frorii the allowance of his Certificate.

T

HE Ctmimlsscmers in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against MaVtha. Ann Mar)'
Campbell, late of Montagu-Square,, in the County of Middlesex, bu1 now a prisoner in-Hid Majesty's prison of the
King's-Bench house, Broker and Dealer in Furrtitart, intend
to me'et op the 11th of January instant, at Twelrt d'CMfck atf
Tsoou, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment frota' rtrtS«Sth1
of December last), to ttilte the Last Examination erf the aaid
Bankrupt; when, and, whawe she is required to sferreto4ar
l^ersetf, and Aftke «. fwll Disclosure *ntf Discovery of
Estat* oaA £#eets, »a4 fiaittrfcor: ftxantttotto* j dMd
Cceditocjy who-IwrvfcuMit »lr««^i pVcrt^ tWr Ifcfctsy <
cW*: prepare* t,« prove ifce same, and, with
already proved their IMrt*,; assent to or dittrtrt frotv the
allowance of be* Certificate.

sffifefej J&d, *!« those tvho H*v* ilrtlily JfrfcrJHl
their DiMi, aJsbfit td'tef «Ms«(n Irom tile alk)WWte*; of Ui*
Certificatt!.
. - ' . . < • >
HE Commissioner* r . HI.. «< Cowwiaiian of Bankrupt
awaj-ded and iasu«d . fwtiti w^aios't Heory Monk, late
of Gottenburg, in the ,K»nflAiM of Sw^etea, bnt . now of
Martlett- Court, CoreDt-Gardfei^ ift tk* Comaty of Middlesex^,
and lately in Copajctnership With /naet S«itexajHi .Robert'
Robinson Day, of Trinity-Square, io the said County, Mer- •
chantj Dealer and . C,^apma% iptead .tor meet an
February next, at Qne....iq the Afternoon^ at
London (by Adjtuurnuient froan ,tbe I4t,h day of
last), in order to toke tbe La$t, E^awination of
said Bankrupt; when .an<J whcr* l)e is j-eq>iired to
render himself and ,.puii^,. ^ %)ll ^Djscqvpry;, a»cj,
closure of his Estate and Effect*, and finisb krs
mlnation ; and the Creditors, wlw> have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saa**, and^
with those who have .already proved their DebtB> aueat to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate*
. , , , jif.f
H E Commissioners in ft Commission of
awarded aind issfted fortn a^aih^t RoBett RSbirison
Wte of Trtftity-Sq*lrej 1ft the CottnfJ bf Mid^eSes,
cl^nt,- DtsOfer sffto* CH^itaaH, arid cafrjWi| ofr tritie '
btJSinMs in copartnership tfrt% Sanies Saflef Sft8
undef tfre fiVm and style of $&t#r, Day, atnYTcV. of
Square afol-cslJtJd, itttcnd td lA^r *A th* «tH flay tif •
next, at One of tlift CldcW rh'tWP AftetttdfiMi
#t
Lmidon (6^ Ad}otorn««nt flrittn fa- fftfi1^ of
t*st), in Wd-er to take tW Lfet Extitnfnatibrf'of tfid ' fe'srtrf
B«iirtmpfi When ««4 Wfiere' h* is reqtTrred to snrfeWdef
Hthisdf, attd inSfce rf firtt Disichmu-e and- DrScoVei-y of nia!
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ',' Affifr tV&
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t«
cofcre prepared! to prove tlte same, a'uif, witti tlose wh^o fi
alrfta'fl^ proved tffef r Debts, asseiit to or. dissent front
allo\vknc'e' of liis Certificate.

T

T

flF] H E' Commissioners !n a Commission of iBankf
JL awarded' and issued forth against Charles Gtayton, of
ill?, Commissioners in a Commission of
awarded and issued forth against Alexander Forbes, of East-Lane, Walworth, in the County of Surrey, Bricklayerj
Iligh-Streeet, Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer Dealer and Clmpman, jntend to meet 90 the 4th- of January
and Chapman, intend to meet on the l l t b of January inst. inst. at Eleven in the Forenoeri, at Guildhall) London (by AdntTen in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjoaril- journment from the 21st int.), tp take th'e Last, F.xjiiainalioH
rnent from tbe 28th of December last), in order to take tin: of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is ijeqtiired tp.w*Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where render himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of-his
he is required to surrender himself, aod make a- full Estate: and Effect?,' and 'finish, his Exan»inatiort ; a^ifl.""#fcS
Disclosure and Discovery of bia Estate and Effects, and Creditors, who have ti«t alrvady proved their Debts, are (•
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have no* come prcpftred tu pro've the. saiftej aod, with those who have
already proved their D'ebts, are to come prepared to prove already proved tlteiv . DebtSj assent to or dissent fwm th«
tne. same, and with tfiose who liaye altead-y .proved their allowance of his Certificate.
Debts, assent to or dissent frowi the allowance nf his Cerr t ^ H E CoAmtssioners i n ' * Commission of .Bankrupt
tificate.
JL awai-ded niid^issaje^fttrth againpt Lewin L^vin, of Great
tl E Commissioners'
itr a Commission of Bankrupt : Prescot-Goodman's- Fields, in the County of MiH<Hesex, Rler1
chant,
Dealer anifChftpman,- inte.nd to meet on the 254h of
awarded and issued fortlfag'a'iftst Lewis Levy and George
Childcrs, of East-Smitlifield, in the County of MTdal'esex, January instant, at Twelve of the, Clock a$ Pfoqqj at GuildSlopsellers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intendr t« hall, London (by Adjournment from tbe 28th day of De-r
jneet on the 20th day of January iust, at Ten of the Clo«k ' ceniber last), in order to take the Last Examination of
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,. London, (by Adjourn- the said BaVikmp't ; wllfen and where Be h Veqdirerf to>
ment from the 28th day of Decenvber last), in order surrender himself, aad maUfe a full Diawfery- mnd Disto taKe the Last Examination of the said Bank- closure of his Estate and Effects, aud* fhrish hft Examirupt, when and where he is required to surrender himself nation j aoil the Creditors, who have not already proved
arid make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate, their Debts, are to come prepared to" pikiv* tbe samt r anil,
and Effects, 'and finish his Examination, and the Cre- with those who have already proved , their D&bts, assent to
ditors who have not already proved their Debts are to come or dissent from the itltoWauci* of his Certificate.
prepared to prove tbe same, and with those who have proved
their Debts, are to assent to or disseut from the allowance of TK1HE Commissiofiens in A CoNimfe&dn of
his Certificate.
JL bearing Date the 25tb, day of Mrirch 1^13,
issued forth against' John Chaptaanj of Ne^mark*t
r .iii the
Tl^rtE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt County of Suffolk, Grocer, DealeV' «ri<t ChaipfBwn1, intend to
JL awarded and' i<sired' aafain'-st' George Girb'nx, junior, of meet on the 22d day of January instant, at Twelve at Noon^
Tottenham-Court-Road,in the County of Middlesex, and also at Guildhall, Lyndon, in-orter tor mahe-* Pwtfcer Diry^id of
of Mount-Row, LainbetJ}, in the County of Surrey, Picture- the Joint Estate aiul Effects <rf the e*l4^BAh]^Up4 j whrti
Dealer and Stationer, Dealer and Cbapnvin, intend to *e*t aiwj where tht (x-e'dit6i"s,: who havw.i*0t ittycmdf pivrcd 'tlVeir
on tlie 1 8fh day of January instant, at Teniu the Forenoon, at Oebts, are to CQOIC prepared to prove l**fea'i»K;> otf ttfey will
Guildhall, London, (by Adjburnnseot from the 28th of Decem- lie excluded the Benefit of the said' Dividend. Anil itlt
ber lastj, to take the L»st £xamination of the said Bank- Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
rupt ; when and where be is required to surrender himself,
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt J
Effects, aud finish his Examination; arid the Creditors, wh<
bearing Date the 4th day .of February 1813, .awarded
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared aud issued forth against Aim Webb, of VVimborue-Mi'nster,
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in tb« County of- l}wr«;*t, Carrier, Maltster, Dealer and
Chapwona,an, intend to meot on tbie 2,8th day of January inst.*
at Erevan o'clock in t h e Forenoon, at the Crown .Ion, in,
. Wimborne-Minster aforesaid, in order to make a Final
Divide** of the -Estate and' Effect*- of the .said' Bankrupt ;'
whotttS au* wuene the>: Creditors,: who. have not already
proiedjJth'eir Debts, arcitn'tomu ^repated to. prove the > Barney
jipr they* will. be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
- And all Claims not then proved wilJ be disallowed. .
ffYRfE' Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•A;"H^aTsn4 date the '3lst day 'of OVtoJtyJr 1810, .awarded
and •fsV&e'd forth* against "f&orgfe Schbfi'e'lff^ of 'Shrewsbury,' in
tfte C r t ' ^ f Salo^, Braziir:,' Shopkeeper,' Deale'r an<d Chapet't oh the 24th day of January instant; -at
f'the Clock in tite Forenoon, at the Raven Inn, in
iry'afores.-ud, in order to~inake a Final Dividend of thtr
Estaid imtt Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
CVeditio¥sV Who have not already proved their Debts, are ta
<inm6 {n-eparetf to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Arid all Claims not then
proved Will be disallowed.
.

the same, orithey will be excluded 'the Benefit "of the sfftd
Dividend. And all Claims not, then proved will be disallowed,,- i
' -, .
. . . . . .
!.
/Til H E Commissioners ,in, a, Gpin/njss!i#ji of Bankrupt,
JL tearing Da^i* the 27tu of ^ebr^jij'y i g113, a,wjnxii;d
and
,
issued forth against Edward Browning, of Larbfield, in the
County of Kent, .Dealer, and Chapman,, irjte^d to imjet on
the 39th pf January instWit^ at Twel'ye ,b'C|otck at Nojn,: at
Guildhall,' London, ri,n m^ke a Dividend "jjf ttye ,Es.tat;<i and
Effects of, the said'Bankfiijit ; wljen aii(J whejre the Creditors,
; who haye^nt alflsa.|y proved tjjei^D^btsV.arei jQ;«pme, prepared"
to prove tlie. sa^nie, pr.they. Wjl^bij.excIud^^trie.'Biiaefi* *>f Jjic
said Dividfind., A\\d a|l\Claiuis qot.J/J^HtP^feetl . wij1. be disallowed. , . ' , . '
' ' , , . ' , . - . ,J' ' . , < . ' , ,

T

Ft E' Commissioner's in ' A t'oi'p^is^ion of Bank nipt
bearing Date tbe I Oth day of A.ugust 1810, awarded
and issued forth' again'st John Louis Martell, of Lo.w^r
Thariies-Street, London^ Merchant, intend to n»eet on the
8th day of January instant, at Ten of the Clock in t6e
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 2pth day of ^Noyemb.^r. tos.t)^ . .}n .pfder .ta*
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Dividend of " tjie , Est;^|e anc£, Affects, of,, tlic said
£>ate the 6th- day of July 1812, awarded and issued r'upt; when and Avhere lUe.'^rVdi^oVs^^who, have not ajready
forth .against John Bourne, of Blackfriars-Road, in the proved tlieir "Debts, are., to cpm.e* prepaa-ed' to prove the same,
County of Surrey, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, <jr they will be, e^pluded, the, Benefit, pf ,the said Dividend.
i..
' fnten'd tb meet on the 25th of January instant, at Ten in the .•\Jtid all Claims n,ot ttien.^rijved wjlLbej disallowed.
_
. .
..,rioerti, at r Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
Hereas the acting C6nnmission«rs jw, the C*mmission'
i o'f'Beceiiiber jast), tO'make,a Dividend of the Estate and
of. Bankrupt Awarded .ancji^issufid forth 'against
e said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
talready praved their Debts, are to come, prepared Christopher Busch, late of : New, London^Strtiet', in the City^
•fo proi-fc tli* sanie, or they will be excluded the Benefit of of London,. Merchant, Dealer; 'and >Cliapinaii, (late partner
the said1 Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be \vith Herman Gerhard Hilbers and .Richard J-^mesj of the
same place, Merchants,-) have .G,erjtified.,toi the Lord High
'
' ' ' '
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Christopher Busch
1
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bath in all things eemtowned r himself -according to the
tieirrrtg Date 'the '20th day of February 1813, awarded directions of the several Acts of Parliament made conaftd issued forth against William M,ati hews, now or late of cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give nbtrce, that; by virtue of an
Winchcomb, in the County of Gloucester^ Grocer, Dealer and Act passed .kijtbe Fifth. Ye-ar of His l«te Majesty's Reign j and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st. of January instant, also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Yoar^jf His pi-eat Eleven in the' Forenoon, at the Plough Inn, in Cheltertham, sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and conin the said County of Gloucester, to make a Dividend of the finned as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the contrary on or before the 22d day of January instant.
Creditors, who 'have not already proved their Debts, are t9
come prepared to prov.e the sauieV or they will be excluded
Hci-easr the actidg Commissioners in the Commission
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
proved will be disallowed.
William Walter Lyon, of Barton Turn, in the County of Stafford, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
rf] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Right' Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
•
bearing Date the 23d day of July 1813, .awarded and Britain, that the said William' Walter Lyon hath in all
issued forth against John Bentbam, of Yarm, in the County things conformed himself according to the directions of the seof York, Merchant, intend to meet on the 22d day of January veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth.
Black Lion Inn, in Stockton, in the County of Durham, Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said passed in tbe Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
Bankrupt ; when and where the Crtditorsy who have not his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act»
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prevc direct, unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or before the
the same, or they will be. excluded the Benefit of tbe said 22d. of January instant.
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission.
of- Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
ff^ H E Cofflmissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Edward Angove, of the Town of Falmoutb, in the County of
JL bearing Date the .9th of November 1797, awarded and Cornwall, Common Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, have
issued forth against John Parker, late of Clitheroe, in the certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
County of Lancaster, Cocton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said. Edward
intend. -to meet on the 7th day of January instant, at Twelve Angove hath in all things conformed himself according
of the Clock ut Noon, at the Brownlows' Arms, in Clitheroe to the directions of the several Agts of Parliament made conaforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
and Ettects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Creditors,' who have not already proved their Debts, are Reign, Hiul also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex- of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be alcluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless tans**
not then proved will be disallowed.
l)is shewn to the contrary on or before the 22d of January
instant.
ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
JL bearing Date tbe 14th day of July 1811, awanled and
of' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ;tgain<t
ixsued forth against John Tburl Deal, late partner with
Jaroes Barrow, late of Shaftsbury, in the County of Dorset, Tboina« Richards the elder, of Bridgewatev-Square, in the
Brtwer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29tb City of London, Dealer in Watches, and Chapman, have cerof January instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, tified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord Hi^U
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Elfects of the said Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Rit-birds th e
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not elder hath in all things conformed himself according to th
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove- directions of the several Acts of Parliament mude concernin ,
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Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the .Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign^ and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shew* to
the contrary on or before the 22d day of January instant. *

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Richard Gentery, of Upper Thorn baugh-Street, BedfordSquare, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Deafer and
Chapman, have certified to the Lorfl High Chancellor of
Great Britain,' that the said Richard Gehtery hath in all
things conformed1 himself according to ttie directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
t*give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the FiftltY««r
•f His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act. pa|sed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, nis
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as th« said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 22d day of January instant.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry Henley, of the City of Bath, Plater, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Henry
Henley hath in all things conformed himself ucuprding
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give uotice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, bis Certificate will be'allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary «n or before the 23d of January instant.

W

Hereas Jtfce acting' CommMsianers.iia the Commission
of fi&j&ruft awarded and isswtd forth against
Robert Riditig $ht younger, of Collie, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

that tbe said Robert Hi dinar thl younger hatii in all things
conformed himself ancuriitug to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament'made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by yirtue of a» Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His la.te Majesty's Heign* and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Ytorof ilis jtresent Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and: confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to' the contrary on or before the
22d day of January instant.
"TTT'Hereas the acting Commissioners in tbe Commission
\ T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Frederick iichroder the younger, of Crutcbed.-Friars, in
the City of London, Mercliaut, jshipsr Agent, Dealer and
Chapruan, trading .under tfye firm of Schroder aqd Slojpou,
have certified to the. Lord Jtiigh Cbaucello^,of Great
Britain, that tlte said Jobrt .Frederick . Sdir<jder tbe
younger hath in all tilings /conformed himself accordipg.to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to gire notice,, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Ye*ir. of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed ift. ;the Fortyninth Year of His present Majesty's Reigu, his Certificate
will be allowed aud confirmed as tbe ,said Acts direct^:|fnJdBS
cause be shewn to tbe contra**? ou or before the £2<f day of
January next,
.
.
.
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Hereas the acting. Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Job Mowbray, of Baokside, In the Parish of Saint
Saviour, Soutbwark, in the County of Surrey, Attorney at
Law, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tbat the. said
Thomas Job Mowbray hath in all things conformed bimself
according to the directions of tbe several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to gire notice, tbat by
virtue of an Act passed in the fifth year of bis late Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in tbe forty-ninth yeaf of
His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before tbe 22d of January instant
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